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Vandalism Hikes City Crime Rate

Water Legislation Is Flooding Unicameral

Planning Group

Will Choose

convened review board. Sey
mour and Dr. Ed Elliott, VIce
president for academic affairs,
and Dr. Lyle skov, head of the
education and psychology divi
sion, attended the second review
hearing Jan. 12 in ,Chicago. No
new material was presented by
See ACCREDITATION, page 9

other agencIes, three persons
were sent to the Boys Training
"Center at Kearney, three per
sons received Jail sentences.
and one was placed on probation
to his parents. Stili to be heard
See VANDADSM, Page 9

Family Lender Announced

--and funding of graduate pro-
grams, and work loads of
graduate program faculty memo
bers.

Institutions receiving' un
favorable recommendations'
from review boards have the
right to request another evalua
tion by an Independently-

Fruit Delivery Delayed

Ready for Campaign
MRS. RICHARD CARMEN checks some of th& work kits dlstrlbut&d to 100,volun'eer
Heart Fund campaign workers Wednesday. Wayne County residents cont-rlbuted ,S()mo
$2,400 to the drive last yeo;lr. Volunteer:s will be ac:cep1lng contributions for this year's
drive thro,uqh .February, officially designated as Heart Month. ,

A devastlng freeze in Florida has delayed delivery of fruit
_~I.d earlier this month by Wayne High school band and choir
memBei';;;-w,;u:1m~sterRon Dalton said Friday'.

Dalton said de1ivervU'H~ ult from Texas was expected
lasl week. However, treezlng temper stroy!='d much of
the Florlda fruit crop and shipments of Texas frUtt'~been

rerouted to help compensate for the loss, delaying dellvery","--~ r .... _r
~ultwld~~ira~bandmem~s. ,~~~rman

ord;'~~:i~:~~~!~:~:::,llfO:I~':9::0::d~:a:::::'t:e::r:::e :::~~:~s':~~~~i
money for a new public address system for the high school. regular monthly meeting Tues.

:;;;~;::;:::;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:-:?"6'-:::=-.t-='-=:::::~"::::::*':',,&::::»::::,;:::~:::-;xs:~:::;:::::::::w;:z-«~q>.~ili* . (@Y' ntght.

~a~'~~f~ :~ ~enl~~t ~::Jt:1&r?~
The commissIon will continue

work on proposed zoning-regula
tions for the county and will
review land development regula.
tlons.

The meeting will begin at 7:30
p.m. In the distHct court room
of the county courthouse. The
public Is invited to attend all
com-m-m+on- -meef-fngs--;----

$7,840 compared with $5,481 the
previous year

In addItion, 15 juvenile cases
were referred to the county
attorney. 10 cases were not flied,
fl ve.aerscns were placed on pro
bat Ion. four were released- fc

Shirley A. Kleensang has been The state winner will also earn
named Wln!>lde High School's for hts or her school a ze-volorne
1976-77 General Mllis Family reference work, "The Annals of
Leader of Tomorrow. America," from Encyclopaedia

She won the honor by compe1- Britannica Educa·tional Ccrpcr
ing with other Winside seniors In atlon.
a written knowledge and attl- In April, the 51 winners repre
tude exernlnatton Dec. 7. She se;ntlng every state and the
will receive a certificate trcrn . District of Columbia will be the
General Mills, sponsor of the guests of General Mills on an
annual educational scholarship expense-paid educational tour of
program, and becomes eligIble Colonial Williamsburg, Va., and
for state and national honors. Washington, D.C. During - the

The stete Family Leader of tour, personal observations and
Tomorrow, to be chosen through Interviews will be conduded to
judging centered on perform- 5eleet the AII·Amerlcan Family
ance In the test, will receive a Leader of Tomorrow, whose
$1,500 college scholarshIp, with scholarship will be Increased 10
seccnd-ranktnq parttctpent In $5,000. Second. third and fourth
the state receiving a $500 grant. place winners will receive schol

arship increases to $4,000, $3,000
:::==:;.;~:~:=~:=:=:==::::=:~;.:=;.:=:::::::::::::::~;;.:.:.~:~:~:.:.:=~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::=:=:=-<.::-;::=;.::::,::'-==:-<'=:ffi"-=:;:=--== and $2,000, respecti vely .

Miss Kleensang Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Kleensang of Hosktne.

been done to improve the three
masters degree programs since
the tnttte! vlstt three years be
fore.

In fact, Dr. Seymour said, the
visitatIon team left WSC offi
cials believing that the report
Indicated an acceptable level of

quality for graduate programs.
Written text of the visitation

team report dId Indicate some
areas of concern but the gra
duate programs got passing
marks on an Item-by-Item eve
luatlon.

Various areas of the graduate
programs were rated on the
following scale: 1 - excellent, 2
- good. 3 - acceptable, 4 
area of concern, and 5 - un
acceptable.

The three graduate programs
were rated no lower than 3 
.ecceptebte. In all areas. How
ever, a review board charged
wIth evaluating the vtettaucn
team's report was SUfficiently
concerned about three Items to
recommend in October against
continuing accreditation of the
masters proqrams,

Items which concerned the
review board were governance

Allen Group

Hopes to Reopen
Country Kitchen

Members of the Allen Com
mercial Club are hoping that
their plan will generate enoguh
Interest from prospective man·
agers to reopen the Country
Kitchen Cafe.

The group Wednesday __ night
agreed to talk with business
owner Harold Paul of Sioux City
about buying the kitchen equip
ment and then renting It at a
low cost, The group hopes that
by reducing the price someone
will take over managing the
business.

Last week, former mangers
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burcham of
Waterbury closed the door for
good, according to club seere
ler~ Keith HJII.

_Hili noted that the Allen
American Legion Club, which
owns the building, already In
vested, $1,200 to· remodel the
kItchen•.PerSons .;()nterested
should contact Commercial Club
president Bill Kler of Allen.

There was an Increase In fhe
number of burglaries reported
- 14 In 1976 compared with
eIght In 1975. However, two of
five residential reports and one
of ntnc ~la-! r-eports
were determined to be unfound
ed and she of the cases were
cleared, Reported losses were
$1, 119 - $179 from residential
and $940 from non-resIdential
burglaries.

The departmenf received 70
theft reports_ with losses totaling
S-4.541.13 in 1976. That compares
with 68 cases, but $6,898.32 In
reported losses In 1975.

A total of $2,489.43 In stolen
properly was recovered durIng
the year

The number of stolen autos
repor-ted was the same - seven
- for both years.

Speeding tickets, 261' of them,
accounted for $4,220 in tines
during the year. The next
biggest category was parkIng
ttcxets with 115 tickets and $500
in flnes collected. Police officers
atsc Issued 60 crteuons to dog
owners who failed fa keep their
pets confined, for a total of $275
tines.

Total number of arrests for
the year, Indudlng trafflc tid<.·
ets, was 706, up sharply from
the 471 arresls In 1975, Fines
collecfed In 1976 amounted to

"'!"SC Gets' Passing Mark,
AceredltntlonCon tinuad

By JIM STRAYER
Wayne State College president

Dr. Lyle Seymour was notified
Friday that the NatIonal Council
f~r the Accreditation of Teacher
Education (NCATE) has gran
ted accreditation of graduate
programs thro,ugh 1983.

An NCATE review board last
fall recommended against
accrediting the college's three
master-level programs: elemen
tary. secondary, and.. counselor
education.

NCATE is a national eccre
dIting agency tor teacher educa
tion programs. Seymour said the
agency's approval Is Important
to teachers graduating from
WSC because It means their
qualifications are accepted by
other states through reciprocity
agreements.

Evaluations by the council are
made at the request of the
college or unlversttv Involved.
The process for the current
accreditatIon cycle at WSC
ectveltv began in 1973 when the
college requested an evaluatIon.

Ai that time, NCATE approv
ed all undergraduate teacher
education programs but ex
pressed concern over some

_ areas of the graduate programs
and IndIcated that a second
evaluation would be made In
three years.

--" The .secQt1.!1_,evaluatlon began a
year ago when fFje'-1:0tlege-~__
mttted a sett-evefuatton report
to NCATE. Tben.sln February,
an evaluation team of pro
fesslonal educators from other
colleges and unIversities visited
WSc.

Seymour saId fhe evaluatIon
team, before leaving. IndIcated
to WSC officials that there were
some areas to concentrate on
jmprovJng, but the teem ..also

·sald It appeared that much' had

The number of traffic sect
dents which occurred in Wayne
In 1976was 16 per cent less than
fhe number for. fhe previous
year. according to an end-of
year re-porf coilllffiea ev police
chief Vern Fairchild, but numer
ous tncl dents of vandalism
boosted the number of reported
criminal cases

A tete! 01 103 cases of vandal
ism were reported to the police
department in 1976, compared
with 80 in 1975

Officers investigated 175 tret
fie accidents compared with 209
in 1975

The department received 198
criminal complaints, clearing or
determining as unfounded 76
cases and making 79 criminal
arrests, compared with 39 ar
rests In 1975

Dubuque, Iowa.
Perry's wife is the f~rmer Jill

Hendr reason. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Hendrickson of
Wayne. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Perry of Wayne.

Mrs. Perry and Tom, nine and
Anna, six, will be moving from
Dubuque as soon as arrange
ments are completed. The
Perrys have purchased a home
In Wayne.

See DEALERSHIP, page 9

have rushed to support his bill so tar
Sen, Dworak's bill to expand benetlcle!

water use may be the first step toward a
law requiring minimum stream flows In
rqebr eske. Righi now irrigators can legal
Iy pump a !>tream dry Dworak's bill !>ays
nothing about sfream flows, but by
recognizing wildlife and recreation's
claim to wafer it gives backers of a
minimum stream flow bill an argumenf
for leaving some water in rivers and
slreams. Connie Bowen of Ihe' Nebraska
Wildlife Federation says !>he !>uppo"s
Dworak's bill. Other,would·be supporters,
including Robert Warrick of Nebraska's
Sierra Club, are sflll undecided. Warrick
say!> the bill is confusing because it lisfs
100 many waler useS unneceSsljrlly
Manufactures, citIes and power compan
ies, for example, already, can claim
waler rights through the state constltu
tion's recognItion of domestic ~ Indus
trial use

The transbasln diversion bill (LB 296)
may be the session's hottest Issue. It
faces the' opposition of AgrleuH-ur-al Com·
mittee Chalrman Loran Schmit, a power·
ful senator who reportedly lined up many
committee chairmanships In this year'
Unicameral. Kremef', whose committee
Introduced 'he bllL gives It the soft sell.
polnflng ouf that It may not come up for
a vo'e until the 1978 session. And, one
observer predIcts the proposal would
never result In actual water diversion
beoause if has too many restrictions.
Including public hearings and environ·
mentsl .studles tor each prolect. Yet,
transbasln dlven,lon has powertul sup
porf from the same three groups oppos
mg DeCamp's constl1utlonal amendment,
One of them, the NebrctSka Water Re
sources Association, cOunts 1,500 mom·
bers from ~lrrigated, farms. .irrIgation
equipment companies, chambers of com·
See WATER, page 9

MICHAEL PERRY {left) purchased a majority Interest In
Coryell Auto in Wayne, effective Jan. 1. Perry and Roy
Coryell (rIght) made the official announcement of - the
transaction Thursday

A aa.veer-clo Wayne native
has purchased a majority inter
est in Coryell Auto Co. and
Coryell Derby 011 Company in
Wayne.

Michael Perry purchased the
companies from Roy Coryell
ettecttve Jan 1, Official an
nouncemenl of the change in
ownershIp was made Thursday.

Coryell will stay on wIth the
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile auto
mobile dealership for a year as
a vice president. "After tnet, it's
an open book," Coryell said,
adding that he and his wife,
Vivian, will conttrwe 10 live in
Wayne. Coryell will retain hIs
Interest in the Counlry Spor-ts
man snowmobile and motor
cycle oeetersnrp

Perry is a 1960 graduafe of
Hahn HIgh School, formerly
ope-r--a-fed- by Wayne Sfa-te C-ol
lege and attended WSC for two
years before transferring to the
University of Nebraska at Lin
coin where he graduated wl1h a
degree in business adrrnrustra
tion in 1965

Porrv then became the tir st
college tratnee In the Ford
Molar Co. heavy tr-uck order
department program at Louise
ville, «v. He worked for Ford in
sales and management lor 10
vear s in t.outsevute. k ans es
Clty, New Orleans, and Daven
ocrt. la. Prior 10 purchasing
Coryell Aula he was general
manger of a Ford dealership in

Wayne Dealership Has

New Owner, Same Nqme

"having public value" to the iisl of
Interests with a claim to Nebr-ask as

)

water.
-LB'247. the Ground Water Protection

Act, Is sponsored by the dean of wafer
legislation, Public Work!> Commiltee
chairman Maurice Kremer of Aurora It
would empower the State Health Depart
ment to regulate weil drillers, septiC lank
installers and pump Installers.

-LB 296, Introduced by fhe Public
Works Committee, allows irrigation pro
jeds In one rlverbasln to draw water
from another basin only If the basin
giving up water has a surplus

Those bills may look like a sweeping
approach to water problems, buf they're
not. First, several are running Info
obstacles that may keev Ihem from ever
becoming law. Second, none address
wat~r law In a comprehen!>lve way. Let's
take another look at them. .

Sen. DeCamp's bill to make ground
water _private property through 8 consti
tutional amendment Is opposed by the
Nebraska State Irrigators Assotla
tlon, the Nebraska Water Resources
Association and the Nebraka Assoclation
of Resources Districts. The Resources
Districts falotOr public dedication 01
ground water. At. the same time, some
senators' who support private ownership
at ground water fear that urban voters
might help defeat the proposed amend·

:~~:. d:~~~;O~~ero~lac;'eUI:r:~~o:~:::~
public. Another objection voiced by water
law experts Is that making ground water
private, would Open the door to complex
lawsuit!; between lahdowners using sur
face wlter (which is public) and irrlga·
tors·using-ground water: DeCamp, on the
other -hand, argues that a constitutional
amendment on, ground water ownership
1$needed before other water laws can be
written. He admits ·that_no...farm groups

For rompfete r!.'~U.h

62 10 ~~:.I~~:~;~'';an9f)

Law Officers

Will Receive

Breath Testers
Law enforcement officers in

Northeast Nebraska are sche
duled to receive new eqvrprnent
today (Monday) whl~ allow
them to administer on-the-spot
tests to motorists suspected of
driving while intoxicated.

A spokesman for fhe Nebraska
HIghway Safety Program
(NHSP) Thursday said the
street breath 'testers will be dis
trlbuted and officers taught how
to use them during clinics today
at 10 e.m. In Pender and at T
p.m. In. South Sioux City.

Results of the street bream
Iests.eren't permlssable as court'
evidence, the NHSP spokesman
said. However, the testers will
permit otttcers -tc determine If
drunk driving suspects have 1m
blbed enough to warrant taking
them In to obtain a urine or
blood sample tor testing.

The street breath testers were
distributed to officers In the
M,cCook.NorthPlatte·Ogallala
area about a month ago, the
spokesman seld. No offlclal
evaluation of their use has been
received but apparently the pro
gram has met with success. The
street breath testers have been
used successfully In other stetes.

The NHSP spokesman said the
program Is designed to save
time and avoid "lnconventence
for both officers and motorists.
Eventually. officers throughout
the state will receive the tester-s

FRlOAY CAGE RESULTS

Wayne' 71, Pierce 65

Winside 43, Coleridge

Laurel 64, O'Neill 70

This Is the first 01 a series of articles
which will appear In The Wayne Herald,
wrttten by Dan Looker.

Looker Is publlcatlon5 editor lor the
C-c-nter for Rure I Affairs, a nonprofit
study group In Walthill.

This firs1 article, and a1 least two
more, will focus on water in Nebraska,
an Issue which has become increasingly
Important to 'armers -in particular and
Nebraska in general.

Feeders Elect

New Directors

Sen. Ed Zorinsky announced
last week that Wakefield will
receive a $130,870 grant from the
environmental Protection
Agency for construction of a 11ft
station with terce main and
controlled discharge lagoon for
the city.

ZQrlnsky said the funds witl
enable the city to update and
improve Its sewage treatment
tecruucs.

The city has now received
about $160,000 In grants for the
protect. according to clty clerk
Nlarland Schroeder. EPA renv
lations require the city to en
mlnate sewage from draining
Into Logen Creek.

Estimated cost of the project
Is about 1250,000.Construction Is
projected to begin In 1977 wIth
the operation beginning before
the end of the year.

The Northeast Feeders Asso
ciation last week elected three
new directors to four-year
terms.

Elected were Art Greve of
Wakefield, Richard Olesen of
Allen, and Larry IIAorgan of
Dakota City. John Kruse of
Walthill was reelected to it four
year term.

Other directors are Ted Ha
brock of Emerson, Norman
Meyer of Wakefield, Gerald
Muller of Concord, Werner
foAann of WinsIde. Darrel Rahn
of Wayne, Clifford Baker of
Wakefield, Rodney t.ancerct
Pender, Leon Brvns 01 Pender,
Harold Hermelbracht at Pender,
Bob Boals of Dakota cuv.
MarvIn Rasmussen of Hubbard.
and Rodney Bonderson of Erner
son

otttcers will be elected at the
next board meettnq. In Wake
field. Feb. 9.

EPA OKs Grant
For Wakefield

'NPPD Repairs
Concord Lines

The Nebraska Public Power
District (NPPO) has completed
the rewiring of a secondary- elec
trical line In the residential eree
of Concord,

NPPD crews changed 11 spans
of line alo:~g Iowa Street - an
area that has nad a history of
trouble during< storms. The
three-day lob cost NPPD
approximately $l.il99.

BV DAN LOOKER
As arctic winds sift dry cropland In

southwest Nebraska and freeze the same
northeast Nebraska streams that dried
up last summer killing countless fish, the
Unicameral has begun to grapple with an
antiquated system of water laws.

By the end of last week, ten water bills
had been Introduced from the floor of the
Jeglslature and dally newspapers across
the state carried reports of other propo·
sals being drafted. Yet, fOf all the
actlvlty.1he planned legislation continues
foophol~ and gaps In Nebraska water
law and is adding to confusion about the

state's precious resource - that stltlrt~

lng sea of underground water, These are
the water bills that have provoked the
mo:st dlscllSsJon so far:
~LB 55. introduced by Sen. John

DeCamp of Neligh, would place a consti
tutional amendment on the 19713 general
election ballot 10 make ground water the
prIvate property of landowners, subject
to regulation by the state "when It Is In
the public Intl!re15t."

-LB 149 lists the- "beneficial uses" of
water. Current laws recognize only do
tpeif'lc , agricultural and industrial uses
.$1 legitimate. WIt,h this bill, Columbus
Spn. Pohald- Dworak would add livestock,
diles, Irrigators, manufacturers,.. power
cpmpanles, groundwllt€!r recharge, wallte
,tf.e-atnient, navigation, and anything el:oe

L
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Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
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horses ... the c::lownon roller s:"ates. and
the float with the man In the bathtub,"
while a classmate was more Intrigued by
"the float from Ala,ska with Snow on It."
Stili another fifth grader was Impressed
by "the people whp walked with the giant
peanut."

The .Prestcent's walk down Pennsvt
vente Ave. also impressed many of the
students. "I liked Inauguration {n; when
Jimmy Carter started walking down
Pennsylvania Ave. 'and walked for a mile
and a everter. They said It was a long
day tor Amy."

One studenf seemed concerned about
the President's safely, saying "I didn't
like the Idea of Mt. Carter wi'Jlklng all the
way along Pennsylvania Ave." Another
youngster painted a different picture,
saying "there were secret servtca men In
trees, on top of buildings, and walking
beside him."

All In all, the class seemed to think It
was a pretty big day. One youngster went
so far as to say "I though January 20,
1977 was one of the biggest days In
January."

By 'he Aufomativ(J In/ormllllon Council

YOU AND
YOUR CAR

The auto people who worry about the
appearance of Ihe instrument panel, the
color of fhe carpeting or the texture of
the seats are rapidly coming into their
own

They call them interior designers and
for most of the auto's long history they
have been runner up to the exterior
designers In public importance. They day
may not be far away when customers
will be color' keying the car exteriors to
match the Inside decor, the Automotive
Informaflon Council suggests.

One of the most distinctive differences
that set tcp-ot-the.nne entrles apart from
the base or standard offerings In today's
cars are the Interiors. The Influence Is so
great fhat Interior specialists are now
transforming the pickup truck and even
the van Into objects at attractiveness.

The fact that nearly half the drivers
today are women probably has had fhe
;sreatesteffecLanlnterlcr changes1cr--1he
'better. It ISn't 'ust the eye. appeal Ihat
has brought the changes about. Years
ago, manufacturers found out that cer
taln types of upholstery snagged or were
not exactly compatible with various furs.

An Interior designers tor one auto
maker bellevves we are at the beginning
of a normal nine year cycle In Interior
design. For the future, he says that
so-called bench seats will decline In favor
of seats that can be Individually adjusted.
These seats would be light In weight and
have the think look - partly for good
t-oe*s--arnLpar.tly In the industry baffle to
reduce weight.

Instrument panels may be undergoing
the biggest design chooge of all.'Comput.
ers are lust~ng fo move Inside the
automobiles to take over and monItor
various engineering fund Ions. What they
are doing and how various parts are
functioning will be told to the motorist on
instrument panel displays.

Interior space already Is being used to
the maximum as outer dimensions de.
cJlne. The Interior designer has an
important lob In seeing fa It that the
Inside of the car contInues to "make the
passenger feel at home." A friendly
atmosphere Is c:onduclve to safe and
pleasant driving. Making 11 friendly 15no
smafl order In these times of safety and
emIssion requlremenfs that Infringe on
Interior design.

Wayne, Nebraska 68781114 Main Street

credif -. or blame,' depending on your.
poInt of view.

Established In 1875; a newspaper p~bllShed semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered In the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68187. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
In Way:ne. Pierce - Cedar· Dixon· Thurston'- Cumtng . Stanton
and MadiSon Counties; $8,19 per year, ".58 for six months. $4,86
for three months, Out~lde counties mentioned: S10.25 per year.
$9.00 for < six months, -$6.15 for three months. Stngle cop!its 15
CeIltS.· ,

Indian dress and village Iile remains a
valuable record"

The rugged life on the frontier altered
Stobie'S appearance, and he became
known as Mountain Charlie among the
whites. Stobie w-ore: ,. I wore my
hair very long. We wore our hair long as
a protection from wind, sun and rain, and
not to be odd, as some thoUght. When
riding horseback our hair would shake
and flaunt In the wind and in the summer
served as a fan to keep us cool, while In
the winter it protected the head and neck
from the cold." Stable hunted buffalo on
thc_,- ~as.fern· -P1aup-, of CoIora4o in the
1870'Si, but his palntlng of ·Bul'falo BIWs
hunling expedition did not satisfy his old
friend Cody. Cody crtttctzed the way
Stobie painted the Indians, the horses and
himself.

Charles S, Stobie - artist, scout,
buffalo hunter, and poet - left Colorado
in 1875, and painted mainly at his
Chicago studio vnW his death In 1931. His
"important collection of Indian and early
western historical cencs" was given to
the Colorado State Hrstortce! Society
tnctocee-re ~-Stobie..glllwere thirty-two
011 palntlngs. Other can vases- are owneo
by collectors and museums throughout
the United States

The Nebraska Slate Historical Soclety
has four ai' portraits painted by Stobie in
1891. The portraits (from the b. Charles
Bristol Collection) are of Sioux chiefs
Sitting Bull. Rain·ln.the·Face, Gall and
one of 0 Charles "Omaha Charlie"
Bristol. Post-card reproductions of Sitting
Bull and Raln·in-the Face are available
at the society

Brist-Ol came to Nebraska In 1867 at the
age of thirty-three_ I\-\arried to a Winne·
bago Indian woman. he spent most of his
lite as an Indian trader; He was probably
nicknamed Omaha Charlie becaus.e of his
close association with the Omaha In·
dlans.. Some of his efhnographic artifads
are sflll displayed at the Nebraska State
Historical Society Museum

THE WAYNE HERALD

Official Newspape'r of the City of Wayne. the County
of Wayne and Ihe State of Nebraska

Inauguration Views
Speaking of points of view, It's tnterest

ing to see what YOlJngsters thought of the
Inauguration ceremonies.

Fifth graders at fhe Wayne Middle
School were asked to respond In wrIting
to the question; "What did you think of
fhe Inauguration?"

"I thought It was very sad seeing
Ger.ald Ford leaving cttlee. yet It was a
happy moment seeing Carter turn Pr-est
dent. I guess something fhat's happy for
one man Is sad for another," was one
youngster's description of her feelings.
OIher youngsters echoed regret at seeing
Ford leave. "A sad part was when
Gerald Ford got on his airplane to go to
California," and "I think Mr. and Mrs.
Ford felt sad' because they. were not
going to live iii the White house an.,.
more," were typical comments.

Yet the fifth graders also expressed
interest In the new Chief Executive. "1
I1ked It when President Carter made his
speech. I thought It was Interesting
because I wanted to see what kind of
President he would make." one reply
stated. "I enjoyed the oath most and I
think Carter Is going to be ~ great
Presrcent." another youngster wrote of
her impression of President Carter

Other parts of the celebration captured
the ImaginatIon of some of the students
One youngster liked "the wett.tretned

A Broken Bow family took advantage
of the comparltlvely mUd weather
Sunday, Jan. 22, to enjoy a prcnrc In
Henry Victor Park tn Wayne.

Not an earth shattering event, perhaps,
but comments by the Steve Finney
family help to point out that not many
communities have a handy place like the
park for use by travelers. Wayne has
two: Henry Victor Park on Highway 15,
and the Lrone Club Park on Highway 35.
It Is often easy to·-take for granted the
nice things abouf your own town. It's nlee
10 know that other people are epprecta
ttve

----------,
AU

BURNEll
UP!

STRAYer Thcuqhts
By Jim Strayer

WE All WANT TO HEA_R

ABOUT IT!

WIITEA miflliO Till IDITOl

When a MiSSOuri River steamboat from
51 Joe docked at Nebraska CIty on a
,>prlng morning in 1865, there walked
ev-oro 20 year old arttst Charles 5.
Stobie. whcswes destined to become one
01 tbts state's foremost "Indian" artists

Baltimore-born, Stobie had attended
the Maryland Institute and studied drew.
Ing and painting ln Scotland. He was to
become "an important chronicler of the
West," but In Nebraska City he hired out
as a bullwhacker for 530 per month and
grUb At Fort Kearny. famous Frank
North mvtted Stobie to loin hiM') and his

•• P<r.mu:e -S-couts-;--btrt·Stobie ccmttnued 00
the dangerous journey westf'jard to the
movntetns . Three skirmishes with., hostile
Indians occurred on the Platte River
between Forts Kearny and Sedqwlck. but
the train arrived safely in Deriver News
of Stobie's heroism agaInst the Indian
preceded him, and he never lacked
employment, friends or money while in
Colorado

In "Charles S_ Stobie' Artist of Colora
do." Colorado Magazine, Summer 1974
(PUbttstred -by #t€- SHHe -Historic.:!1 Scctetv
of Colorado), author Michael A. Sleven
wrote that Stobie never did want for
employment. lor he ably combined scout
Ing and painting

"The winter of 1865-66 he spenl working
as a scenic artist for Jack langrlshe's
theatre troupe. Also during the winter
months, he began to paint landscapes
One such painting. described by 'he
Denver Rocky Nlountaln News as 'the
most excellenl and beautiful work in 011
painting we have se'en In this country:
was raffled off at Andy Stanbury's
Tambien Saloon

"During the spring or summer of 1966.
Slobie crossed the Snowy Rdnge by way
of Berthoud Pass and lived with Nevada's
band of Ute Indians. Adopted into the
fribe and k~f)wn as Paghaghet or long
Hair, he was a member of a Ute war
party that took seven scalps with a band
of Cheyenne and Arapitho In Middle Park
near Grand Lake. It was during this time
that Stobie, rugged yef sensitive began to
paint In earnest. .Artistically and e
thnologlcaJl9, his works vary widely
(yet) his attentlon to detail In the case of

Not Taking Sides
I suppose by now you have all heard

about the Infamous Tuesday trip to Peru
last week. The one for the basketball
game, only It was Wednesday night.

The atl}letlc departmenf et Wayne
State College has taken quite a ribbing
over the affair, Including a "special"
edition of the Herald distributed at
Thursday's Second Guessers meeting. but
'here is another side to the story.
According to our sources in the athletic
department, Peru officials changed the
schedule, thought they had contacted
WSc. but hadn't. Personally, I'm not
going to take sides In the matter.

Incidentally. a note to Second Guess
er s: I failed to put a byline on the
tonqve.In-cheek story 'about "Seward's
Riders" but Pat Gross deserves the

1. WHAT IS the Phi Mu sororltv 01

Wayne State College planning as a fund
raising event for the weekend of- Feb_ 19?

2. WHAT did the Wayne High School
drama club earn last Wednesday in the
District I i lone-act play contest?

3. WHAT is the estimated amount of
crcc.Icss tb..t;u·ei;lr _,I,I1.__Way-n_e County?

4. WHAT began Wednesday-a"fternoon
with an informal coffee for volunteer
workers In the Woman's Club rooms?

S. WHO is the Wayne State QIIlege
teacher who had the privilege o-f attend
ing the inauguration of President Jimmy
Carter?

6. WHO Is the Wayne pastor and wife
who are planning a four part pre
marriage seminar in February?

7. WHO is the Winside ldoctor who was
-awar-Oed- the- veterrcertac. of the _veer
award at the 80th annual convention of
the Nebraska Veterinary fl!\edical ASSOCI
allon?

Who's who,
what's what?

Wayne
Dear Editor:

th:~ ~~~;~yt:j~~ ~~~g=~e,,::
In our c::ommunlty. It was these people,
who, as the various social drc:les, clubs
and groups, really sponsored our Christ.
mas----Pa-J:.t.¥ jar the. LeS1cleot$.,_ They
donated most of the gifts which Santa
was delighted to pass on.

~ We"were honored to share the smItes
discovered on that day. this honor
rlghttOlly belongs to the people of Wayne.

We salute you - Tim Boyte and ttle
Stilff of the Warne Care Centre~

Care Centre staff

Thanks community

ANSWERS: 1. A "Bowl lor Hope" fa
ra'-se money for Project Hope 1. A
superior rating for their play "Amerlc.an
Hurrah" which gives them a berth In the
state drama competitioo Feb, 2 in Kear
ney. 3. About seven mUlion dollars have
been lost because 01 drought to the corn
crop. 4. The 1977 Heart Fund campaign In
Wayne County, S. Allen O'Donnetl, who is
the Nebraska Democratic national com
mifteeman. Mrs. O'Donnell accompanied
him. 6. Rev. Paul and Glennyce Reimers
He is a WSC campus pastoL 7. Dr. N_L
Ditman, age 69. who retired from prac
tice in December

were receiving Income from tbetr law
firms.

The kind ct disclosure law we need
would not assert that such outside flnan
ctel interests are necessarily Improper. It

• would [vst Insist that they be publicly
disclosed

let us be clear about what is needed In
the way of disclosure. Citizens do not
need to know a public otuctat's net worth.
It tells them nothing of significance for
fhe political process. Nor do citizens need
to see an official's Income tax form

Citizens do need to know where fhe
public official gets his or her income
(specific stocks owned, real property,
etc.j . And they need tc know apprcx!
mately the extent of the holdings For
example, If the official receives income
f.-om a law firm. a crsctosure statute
might require that he specify whether Il
Is In the range between $1.000 and $10,000

'pe4' year, between $10,000 and S50,000,
between $50,000 and $100.000 or over
$100,000 '

Some federal officials argue that re
qulring them to disclose their personal
finances is a gross Invasion of privacy
But no official is coerced into pubt ic
service If they voluntarHy assume re
sptlOsibliity for decisions affecting large
amounts of our tax dollars. wc must ask
that Ihey give us certain basic into-rna
lion on their own finances It iust makes
sense - John Warner, Common Cause
Chairmao.

Our Iibf'rt;'t"depends on the freedom or tbe press, and
thai canner be limlli"d wUhout -being Tosl. - Thomas
.h·rrf'rson. Letter. 1786.

111101111. PIGl

had owned stock since 1971 in melcr 011
companies operating on leased lands.

-That a Civil Aeronautics Board
employee, respcnetb!e for approving air
fare requests, owned stock In a firm
engaged in air charter, air taxi and flight
services;

-That a Federal Maritime Ccmmls
sIan district offlclal held 584 shares of
stock in a company which was regulated
by the Commission and has maritime
operations In his district;

-That only seven out of the 125
Federal Power Commission officials re
quired to file a financial statement In
1973 actually did so;

-That the Ovil Aeronautics Board
procedures are so vague that no CAB
official filed a report In 1970,· 1971 or 1973.

In one agency after another, the GAO
found that nobody had set down a
definition of what a conflict of interest
was, that financial statements were not
being reviewed, and that follow up
remedial action was hardly ever taken.

The sttutetton in the Congress Is as
unsatisfactory as It Is In the Executive
Branch. <;:ongresslonal disclosure r e
qulrements are so weak that the public
can have only the vaguest Intormatlon on
fhe extent of our lawmakers' financing
holdings. We do know that in 1973:

66 Repr-esentettves had interest in
banks; 48 had investments In the top 100
defense contractors; 66 House members

and, brltig an art or craft for dIsplay.

WALTER JAMES. a certified police
officer from Walthllf, was officially hired
as Bancroft Police Chief last Monday at a
$)ecial meeting of the Bancroft Village
Board. The hiring of a new chief of police
for the Village of Bancroft stemmed from.
an incident the preVious Friday when
VlIIage Board c::hairman Clarence Beutler
asked for and received the reSignation of
Pollee Chief Raymond Manchester, a
native New yOr'ker' appointed to the lob
less than a month ago.

ZACHARIAH BaUGHN. history teach·
er at Laurel-Concord Public School, has
SUbmitted his resignation for reasons of
health. Nick Danza has been hired to
nn -the-posft[on, Boughn has bee,n with
the- Laurel' school system for 6lf2 years.

~zc:;e:i~~~~:h~=:i~ ~::~~e:n~
a,' minor 10 physical E!dueatron, from
Wayne State College In December. 1976:

_LYLE VON. SEGGERN,' formerly' of
,$trltin~. will begin ,la,onp-year Infershlp

2hu~torn o~~~~m~anj:~eC~heV~~
~ggern )5 C9~ple:ting_ se~ yurt of

~~;~:~~, :r:Z~:ht;w~t'1b;' ~=,~

If'a criminal knocked you' down In the
street, and stole $SO from your wallet or
purse, you'd be outraged. You'd talk
about It for years. You'd never forget It.

When corrupt governmenl officials
steal mtlllcns from you, you read about
It, shake your head In disgust and then
dismiss 'It from your mind. Why? If you
think the money stolen by corrupt
government ot.flclals Isn't being lilted
from you" wallet, you'd better think
again.

There are it lot of honest politicians.
Thank God. they exist. But the dishonest
ones also exist.

If we're going to do anything about
them. we'll have to begin with some
basic preventive measures. o,e Is to
-require 'our top officials - elected and
appointed - to disclose their financial
holdings. Citizens have a rlgtaf to know
whether their public officials have a
personal' financial stake in the very
matters on which they're making official
decisions -In etherwords. whether' they
have a conflict of Interest.

The government's own Inspectors 
the General Accounting Office
recently uncovered hundreds ot such
confllets of interest in the executive
branch bureaucracy. They found, among
other things:

-That an oil engineer In the Interior
Department, reponslble for monitoring
011 company operations on leased" lands,

Losing bottle?
_.M!?",!~rs._~t Nebraska's Congressional an assistant secretary for consumer ser.

deregatlon 'are fighting -what -t:outd .be a _._v_ic~.' Previously. there has been an
losing battle to protect the state's best assistant secretary for' marketing and
Inrerests during the shift In power In consumer services. Mrs. Foreman would
Wlshington. 'retain authority over the food stamp,

The Senate Wednesday confirmed Ray meet and poultry inspection and certain
Mershall as Secretary of Labor. Both other programs, according to reports, but
Democrat Ed Zorinsky and Republican farm marketing programs would be
Carl Curtis voted against confirming supervised by another assistant seer-e.
Jll\arshaJl. tary

The New Labor Secretary, who has We must agree with Thane that Mrs
been catted a "frfend of labor," favors Foreman's appointment would weaken
repeal of Section 14-8 of the Taft-Hartley agric;:ulture's Influenc::e In the department
Act which permits .statea.fc ban l.lOlon ~-..s.uppased_..b:l r_epL~t agrlcul
shop agreements. ture.

ri~~:a~ko~k'~a~~eS;:at~O~~~~;~a~II~~ o~ Consumer Interests are weH repreeen-
J\\arshall may be the tlrst pro-labor ted In most cases now, over represented
vidory In the expected battle over repeal In some, and the Influence of consumer
of 14--3. Suc-h ~ action -would.-not be groups' c::ontlnues to grow.
beneflciai to the people of Nebraska. nu~ influence of the nation's farmers,

Even more threa·tenlng to Nebraska. by contrast, Is limited. Some attempt at
we think. Is the expected appointment of organization contfnue but It Is unlikely
earl Tucker Foreman, president of the that agriculture will ever organize to the
Consumer Federation of, America, as point where It has a base for Influence
assistant secretary of Agrlcultur-e. anyWhere near comparable to, say,

First DIstrict Representative Charles organized labor.
Thone has attacked the nation as "politi· Without dlsc::ounting the importance at-
ClJJly self.servlng." consumer protection, we also believe

Mrs. Foreman reportedly would be agriculture needs someone to speak for
given a trlmmed·down area of responsJ- it. The Department of Agriculture should
blllty at the Agriculture Department as provide a v-alee. - Jim Strayer.

Yourwallet and the public purse

1HE wY14crr area eIlapter of the
Jaycees'spEmt a pOrtion of Jan. 15 on a
good will project, Nineteen of the memo
iX!rs cut ffrewood-on .tfle'Oarrell" Driver
farm whfch fs lOcated' northeast of
Wynot. Pre~ldent Mike Hans of Wynot
said ttl~ Jaycees will donate the cut wood
tothe Wynot area Churches and to the
area's' senior citizens., On Jan. 22, memo
bers cut more wood to raise funds for the
chapter, Wood can be ·purch:ased through
the Jaycees.

'RICHARD I.., Toffel.~n. M.'O';, of
~ W"U5B1 has been seleded' to be the first

NebrasJ<.a Methodist Hospital RadiologiC WORK WAS begun last week on the
Or;nter Fello,w. TQII.efson's selectron wilt addition to the Emerson-Hubbard High

-.esutt-iTr"h:fs--compJetlon of an mteft5er- ".----&e:heel.' -buU-ding, ~oved' by voters last
prescrtbe~ COjJrse of ContinUing Educa- summer, Contractor for -the' building ls
tlJm' In cancer dtagnosls and treatment. Kahler Construction.

'E~ECTE" TO head up the Cumlng
COuntY"Po,rk Producers 'Is Fred McGuire,
'1J\sn;er.., '~Gulre; a paTk producer, will
be_ ,presnlent'_ot_tJJ~~~ ,member ~rk
~~~~I~t!~n','}Qr_ -1m~';,~!,e~E!d--for.~~i~
~e$ident,from ffi~'bQard 9f directors,was
~rbert,Ste:f1~smefer,_Dodge. R~l.eCted

~~~r~df:ct/~f e~::c~~~t~~:ak:ii:~ .
,for the coming' year will' be Doug
Malchow, Pender.

rH~ ANNUAL Art 'and Cralt' Show,
s~sored, .by tHo_ Bancroft Wom~~'s
tlub, wlII.be held safurday, F~b. 5 at 'lie

;rr:ht~!tlr!~~~p~ ~~;:;~~f~ P~~d
pef&4.ln'S of all ages are invited to attend

4!i ,.~ -
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green polyester gowns In floor
length, fashioned with a velvet
collar, wrist bands and buttons
in. forest green. They wore forest
green bets with a veil whtch tied
in a back bow, and carried
nosegays of carnations and porn
poms.

The bridegroom wore a white
tuxedo with a white ruffled shirl
and his attendants wore forest
green tuxedos with mint green
ruffled shirts.

Mrs. Longe wore a mtnt green
polyester kntt, sfyled with three
quarter length chiffon sleeves.
Mrs. Bebee selected a lime
green polyester dress accented
with blue

Second Place Went to
TED SCOTT PERRY

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN BEBEE

DAWN MARIE DIEDIKER

EAST HWY. 35

Winner Of A Stuffed Riding Toy

lit Our Boby Contest Was -

Winner of a $25.00 Savings Bond in our
Crawling Conlesl was Kelly Gehner

Second place went to Jeremy Keenan

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wert of
Wayne greeted the 165 guests at
the reception held in the church
basement. following the cere
many

Gift carriers were David
Longe of Wayne, brother of the
bride, Chad Longe of Norfolk
and Keiley Echtenkamp of
Wayne

Gifts were arranged by Janice
Hammer of Wayne and Kathy
and Vicki Harfman of Norfolk

Mrs. Benton Nicholson of
Wakefield and Mrs. Ted Longe
of Norfolk cut and served the
cake. Mrs. Arthur Longe and
Mrs. Erwin Longe, both of
Wayne, poured, Punch was
served by Mrs. Terry Magdanz,
sister of the bridegroom and
Mrs. Mike Bebee, both of Leu
ret

Waitresses were Loraine
Longe of Wayne, sister of the
brlde, Cindy Reher of Wakefield
and Jolene Bennett of Wayne

For her wedding the b-Ide
chose a white floor·lengfh gown
-ef--n-yf-orr--over'1"affei'O"-;""Tlfe-Cfress'
was styled with a sweet-heart
neckline and bell sleeves with
oersv trlrn and appliques. Daisy
trim was also featured on the
attached chapel-length frain
Her waistline veil was trimmed
with pearls and daisies and was
attached to a cap. She carried a
cascade of white roses and
green carnations, accented with
bridal wreath

Her attendants wore lime

The Wayne (Nebr.I Herald, Monday, January 31, 1977
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Two Receive Prizes

AtJE Chffl.Mefltng

e Laff at Fred Sanford •
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Bidorbi Meets
Bldorbi Club members held

their meeting Tuesday in the
home of Mrs, Martha Bartels
Guests were Mrs, Russell Pryor,
Mrs. Alfred Koplin and Mrs
Melvin Wert, •

Receiving prizes at bridge
were Mrs. Peg Gormley and
Mrs. William Stlpp

Mrs, Marvin Dunkleu will be
the Feb, 8 hostess at 7: 30 p.m

The home study course can
ststs of six tesscns: Freezing
Fruits and Vegetables, Preeztnc
Cooked and Prepared Foods,
Canning Fruit and veaetebtee.
Making Jellies, J'lms and Pre.
serves, Making Pickles, and
Canning Meat and Poultry.

The course, free of charge, is
designed to be taken over a
six-week period, but participants
will be allowed to work at their
own pace

The first lesson will be mailed
after Feb. 15.

Receiving prizes in cards
Tuesday afternoon at the JI'::
Club meeting were Mrs. Julia
Haas and Mrs, Edith WIlliams.

Mrs. Williams was a guest
when the dub fl\ef In the home
of Mrs, Harvey Relbold

Feb. 8 the club will meet In
the home of Mrs. Peg Gormley
at 2 p.m

The Grace Lutheran Church of
Wayne was the scene of the
ceremony Jan. 22 uniting In
marriage Lori Longe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Longe, to
Brian Bebee, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Bebee. All are of
Wayne

Miss Longe is a 1976 graduate
of Wayrle High School. Bebee,
also a 1976 Wayne High grad.
oete. ts employed et Coryell
Auto Co. In Wayne

The couple will make tnetr
home In Wayne.

The bride's maid of honor was
her sister, Leann Longe of
Wayne. Bridesmaids were lila
Loewe of Wayne, another sister
of the bride and Pamela Nichol
son of Wakefield. Mrs. Vaughn
Korth of Auburn was the bride's
personal attendant.

AttendIng the bridegroom
were his brother, Mike Bebee of
Laurel, and Tim Wert and Tim
Bebee, another brother, of
Wayne.

Chad Magdanz of Laurel was
ring bearer and Bree Bebee of
Laurel was flower girl.

Guests, registered by the
bride's -stste-. Mrs. Doug Conk
ling of Auburn, were ushered
Into the church by Doug Conk
ling of Auburn, Terry Magdanz
of Laurel and Kirk Echtenkamp
at Wayne

The Rev. John Upton of
Wayne ctncteteo at the double
ring rites. Claudia Mallatt of
Laurel sang "The Wedding
Song" and "The Lord's Prav.
er;" accompanied by Mrs. L.J.
Mal!aft, atso.oe Laurel.

The bride was escorted down
the isle by her brother, Theodore
Longe of Wayne, and was given
in marriage by her parents.

longe~BebeeMarry at
Grace lutheran Church

All Irrenos and relatives of Dr. N.L.Dltman. longtime
veterinarian at Winside. are invited to attend a potluck
dinner and open house !-n hir; honor on Sunday.- FetL,6.

The event will begin at 1 p.rn . at the Winside eudttortum.
Each lamily is asked to bring one covered dish A short
program and coffee will follow the dinner '>

Dr, Dttrnen. who recently sold his veterinary practice to
three Wayne veterinarians, practiced in Stanton for one
year and then moved to Winside in 1933 where he was a
town board member and mayor for JA years. Dr. Ditman is
a past president of the Winside Community Club and has
be~n active in community affairs

Lust week, Dr. Ottmen received the Veterinarian of the
Year Award at the 80th annuai convention of the Nebraska
Veterinary Medical Association

Homemakers hopmq to do lots
of canning and freezIng this
summer, but have had utt!e
experlence. can get help twm
the University 01 Nebraska Ceo
cerettve Extension Service

A "learn at home" study
course on home canrunq and
Ireezf nq can be obtained from
Joycelyn Smith. area home
economist at the University of
Nebraska Northeast Station,
Concord, 68728

Members of St. Mary's Guild
met Tuesday evening at the
school hall

It was announced that the date
tor the annual sprlng dinner Is
April 17 Serving will be trom 4
to 8 p.m

The Rev. Thomas McDermott
answered questions from the
box. He r ecortec that fhe
Knights of Columbus have torrn.
ed a TV betterment committee
which will take a survey of what
programs the public dislikes.
'the survey will be sent to spon
sors In an effort to promote
better programming.

Next meettnc . of St. Mary's
Guild Is Feb, 15 at 6':30 p.rn.

Course Will Teach
Canning, Freezing

r--- Friends, Relatives -----,

Honoring Dr. Ditman

Guild Meets

At St. Mary's

nary League in 1946. Projects
have Included the purchase of a
baptismal font, stained glass
windows, candelabra, altar
coverings, carpet and numerous
other Items lor the church.

Many contributions have been
made to mission projects
through the years and the group
remembers the Lutheran Home,
Bethesda and the Dakota Boys
Ranch each Christmas. This
year a donation was made to the
Lutheran Pantry to help tornado
Victims In Omaha

Charter members Inciude
Mrs Fred Wolter of Dixon, Mrs
Sophie Walter of Wakefield and
Mrs Fred Meyer at Wayne

Mrs Dale Lessmann presen
ted Mrs, Fred Meyer with a P'1n
In recognition of her 60 years of
ect.ve member!>hip In eddtflon.
Mrs Meyer was noted for her
perfect attendance during the
pas! three years, She has missed
only two meetings during the
last eight years

Other members with perfect
attendance records are Mrs
Pearl Echlenkamp, 21 years;
Mrs Elray Hank, six years. and

"---Mrs'..--t-tana-n Ruwe. --five years
The Immanuel Luther-en Aid

currently has 32 member-s.
Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp

gave a reading, entitled "The
Ladles Ald." Correspondence
was read by Mrs. Gary Nelson

The Rev, Ronald Holling gave
the closing prayer, and the
group sang "Saviour, I Follow
0,.

(-
MONDAY, JANUARY 31

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1;30 p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. Neva Cavanaugh, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY J
Central Social Circle, Mrs. Roy Gramlich, i.ao c.m.
Hillside Club, Mrs. Ward Gilliland, 2 p.m.
PEO, MrS. Howard Witt. 2 p.m
VlIla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meettnq. '1 p.m
Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs. Dick Banister, '1 p.m

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Chris Ttetqen. 1:30

p.m.
United Presbyterian Women, 2 c.rn
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p.m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY J
King's Daughters, First Church of Christ. 1:30 p.m.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof, 2

p.rn .
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Willard Btecke. 2 p.m
Senior Ctttzons Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.rn
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5

Story hour for three to stx.veerorc youngsters, Wayne
Public Library, 2 p.m

MONDAY, FEBRUARY7
Acme Club paper sack luncheon. Mrs._ Hattie Hall, 1

p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2' 30 p.m
wayneCerrot! Music Boosters, high scnoo! lecture hall,

7:30 n.m
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Mrs George

Phelps, 8 p.m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.rn

Aid Meets 60 Years
The Immanuel Lutheran

ladies Aid observed Its 60th
anniversary Sunday, Jan 23. A
potf uck dinner was served at
noon. followed with a program

The program opened with a
song, entitled "Q" That I Had a
Thousand Voices," Mrs. Reuben
Meyer welcomed the group, tot
lowed with a song by the Ladies
Aid choir, accompanied by Mrs
L1yod Roeber

The history of the Immanuel
Lutheran Ladies Aid was given
by Mrs, Gilbert Rauss

On Jan 25, 1917, 17 women
met for an organizational meet
mg in the home of Fred Less
man Meetings were conducted
in German until 19'19

The group [otned the Synodl
cal Lutheran Women's Missio

2 RACK
MISSES & JR

SPORTSWEAR
COORD'NATEs

1/2

The center's band will enter
tetn at the Wayne Care Centre
Thursday, Feb, 3, at 2 pm

Mrs. julie Brogren of Hoskins,
formerly of Wayne, will be at
the center Wednesday. Feb, 2, at
'1 pm. for a demonstration on
ar te« t painting, Members are
invited to attend and bring a
friend

Mr. and Mrs. James Linn and
Mr, and Mrs. Carsten Graver
holt, al( of Laurel, have an
nounced the engagement and
approaching marriage 01 their
children, Terri Unn and David
creve-non

Miss Linn and her fiance are
both 1974 graduates of Laurel
HIgh School. Miss Unn Is em
ptoved at the First National
Bank in Wayne. Her fiance
works for Carhart Lumber Co ..
also in Wayne

The couple are maklr)g plans
for an April 16 wedding

.CJWo CoupQe£ v\Aa~ulg

CWeqdlflg CPQang

and Hazel Smith eccomoenreo
the sing a long

Helping the honorees- furnish
refreshments were Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Chambers, Alma Splitt
gerber, Rose Hetthold. Mathilde
Harms, Nellie Brockman, Chris
nne Dahm. Mr and Mrs Bruno
Spttttqerber , Emma Soules and
Goldie Leonard

ENTIRE STOCK

WINTER
OUTERWEAR

MENS. BOYS

WOMENS • GIRLS

1/2

The Engagement of Lynn
Coryell to Michael Roberts has
been announced by the bride's
parents, Roy Coryell 01 Wayne
and Mrs. Gerry Coryell of Terre
Haute, Ind

Miss Coryell graduated tram
Wayne High School In 1967 and
the Kalamazoo Practical
NursIng School in Michigan In
1972. She Is employed In the
pediatric unit at Bronson Metho
dlst Hospital In Kalamazoo

Her fiance, who Is the son of
Morris and Rufh Roberts of
Oscoda, Mid" graduated tram
Arcone High School In 1969 and
the Culinary Institute 01 Amerl
ca at Hyde Park, N.Y, In 1971
He Is employed as an assistant
chef et Pickwick Clubs In Niles,
Mlch

Plans are being made for a
May 14 wedding In Kalamazoo

dlf.ltQP.
OICe Haij Vny ISAhE ~

Tuesday, Feb. lst - Noon till 5:30
We will be closed Monday for Inventory & Tuesday Till Noon

Preparing For This Half Day Sale
'"W~~M£~''!j'''#;Y;;~4~

Ten Observe Birthday at Senior Center Tuesday
There were 56 lit the Wayne

Senior Citizens Center Tuesday
Celebrating birthdays that day
were Art Magdanz. Mary Fox,
Floyd McCright. Lottie Long
necker. Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Bull. Rena Pedersen, Mary
Echtenkamp, Minna Otte and
Scott Von MInden

The center's Bobbles and Bub
brettes band played for dancing,



FG FT F PTS
30 $-7 U U

III II 23 12-71
16 13 1610-65

FG FT F PTS
11 0-0 512
;; 26012
.5 0_0010
.I 7-.1 110
) 1331
30-006
2000 A

)3 5-1l 9 71

122 Main

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

Phone 375·1130

200 Logan

Phone 375·1322

'or After

Bowling Leogue

The £1 Toro
Lounge 0. Packoge

Wayne Grain
&

feed

Eailure to wear hvn1er orange
cost a wekeuero man, Leonard
Stimson. $25 and costs. accord
In9 to the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission

Need More Orange

PIERCE
'retets

RESERVES
Wayne 48, Pler,ce)4

Wayne - AI Nissen, 10, John
Kealing 6. Mark Ganseborn 6. Tom
Ginn 6; Dean Carroll 6, DenniS
Carroll 5, BOle!Emry.l, jell lp.~,; 3.
D,1veHam,." 1

fourth straight win wIth a 48·3-4
win. Nine players figured In the
scoring with AI Nissen leading
the way with 10 points.

high at 17 Wayne Robinson and
Lennie Adams added 14 each,
Gary Billings 11. Joe Peltrmeier
10, Dale Meyer 7. 10 account for
the scoring bulk

For Wayne. now 1) B, It was
sweet . for 14-3 Emporia, bitter
In CSIC standings, the Cats also
can be happier at .I 3 Emporia
had won four, lost only to Pitts
burg, which was a 91 76 victim
01 Wayne

Wayne was scheduled for
another (SIC battle Saturday
night, hosling Washburn, 6-11
overall and 2) in conference
before a Friday game at Mis·
sour I Wester-n

State
NationollBank

& Trust Co.

at

COMMUNITY

/

Janej II'hO"O m-tt90

cats swarmed over the foe and,
finally, after a seesaw first 10
minutes frustrated the Hornets
for a 52·37 half

A couple of limes in the
second round, the Cats appeared
to be sl ipplng into one of those
scoring chills that has plagued
them at times, but neither chill
lasted long, The Cats never let
Emporia closer than seven
points, the rest time et 85-78 with
six minutes to go.

A rash of fouls calls between
five and lour mlrwtes sent three
Hornet starters out of the game,
Including Cleo Gardner, the top
season scorer (20.9 average),
who departed with 18, and Eddie
Fields, who tinlshed with 20,
high for the Hornets, Three
others tallied 10 or more

The Wildcats had 'SIx with 10
or more. up to Mark Olsen's 23
That burst nttee him to his peak
average of the season, 13.8.
Gary Rauch matched his season

Wayne hit on 33 of 60 field goal
trtes In the ball game compared
to 30 of 64 shots for the losers.
The Devils committed only ~6

turnovers whUe the losers were
guilty of 19 miscues. Wayne also
held a healthy 41-30 edge In the
rebound department with KoI.I WAYNE
pUlling down a dozen rebounds \ Tim «en
and Emry getting eight. Brad Ertlry

After stumbling to a 2-8 start Mike Wieseler
this season, the Devils have won Jon Ley
three straight in the final days ~~~s~~~~e
of January. Coach Sharpe polnt- DoU9 cerrcn
ed out that Wayne has gotten Totals
more help off of Its bench In the
last few games while faefng the
lighter part of the schedule.
"We've also been playing a lot
more consistently on offense,"
Sharpe poInted out. "We are
comIng down court and looking
for a good shot Instead at jus1
casting If up."

In the night's opener Friday
the Wayne JV's posted their

Cats' Domineering Defense
Stops Top-Ranked Emporia

Mike', Tavern
MelocleeLlines
Golden Harvest
Korn" Tavern
casey" Music
Commercial State Bank
Barn... ', Lewn center
Feeder'. Elevator
Racln J'I5'
Flr,t Nat'l Bank
lEI Toro

Emporia State came to Wayne
Fr\day night owning the best
defensive record in the Central
States Intercollegiate Con
terence ~ and lett decisively
beaten by Wayne State's Wild·
cats

The Hornets had held 16 oppo
nenfs to an average of 67.7
points, but yielded a 100-8-4 decl
sian against Wayne's domineer
Ing defense. Typically, the Wild

Game Cancelled
Friday night's game between

host POnca and Allen was can
celled because Ponca cancelled
Its classes due to poor road
conditions and frigid tempera
lures.

According to a NSAA ruling, a
high school can not hold an
athletic contest during a school
day If classes are dismissed
because of Inclement weather.

saId the Devils used their height
advantage In the middle· two
periods by going to, stx-root
five senior center Tim Koli."We·
went to the double post exclu
slvely In the second quarter and
lust lammed It I n t 0 Kctt,"
Sharpe remarked. Koll respon
ded with '10 second quarter
points and the Devils I.ed 36-29 litt
halftime,

Wayne extended Its lead to 14
poInts dUrlng the third period
with some balanced scoring but
then ~aw PIerce rally to narrow
the margin to lust four points In
the final period -before the In
vaders Iced the win.

KoII led the winners with 22
tallies _ while sophomore Brad

'$I Emry flipped In a dozen points
JX~ and Jon ley got Into dOuble

;~ ~~t~r~~ :7:,lt~~ x:::~~~:

.:.~...! the losers with 23 points while
k&1 Andy Anderson had 18 tallies.

I
I
)~1

~:

FOR YOUR

",.

Wayne
B.NId

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

HomeOf

fri.idaire &
Ma,ta.

Appllanc..
WE SERVICE

WHAT WE SEl.L

JEFF'S CAFE

Dinin, fn;oyment

Mornin"

Noon or Ni,"t

Slirader
Allen

Hatcllery
HYLINE CHICIS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Goodf". 10 I ••.,'

With its hottest shooting night
of the season, Wayne tripped
host Pierce 71"65 Friday.

The Blue Devils, hittIng on SS
per cent 01 thetr, field goal
attempts, won their third contest
In a row with strong second and
third quarter performances.

The Bill Sharpe-coached
Wayne cagers pushed fhelr see
son's record to 5·8 with the win
and faced eighth-rated Schuyler
Saturday night. Tuesday at 6:30
the Devlls wlII face Emerson
Hubbard In the opening round of
the West Husker Conference
tourney at Columbus Lakeview.

Leading 18·16 after the first
eight mInutes, coach Sharpe

Wayne Wins Third Straight

Hot Shooting Devils Nip Pierce

CITY LEAGUE SchmOdeWeible
Won Lost High Scores- r,,.,, Robinson 156,

Black Knlghf Lounge 11 3 val Kicfla:>1 5-69. Mf)lodee Lones onB.
Red Carr Imp 15 S Barner's Lawn ceeter 2591
Wayne BO(!yShop 11 B
Bornen. 12 1.1 MONDAY NIGHT LADIES
Gllmbles 12 8 Won lost
stete Nat" Bllnk II 9 Terra Western 46'/"J 29'1,
Wayne oreeoneoee 10'10 'W1 an.s Barber 46 30
EIHngsons 9 11 Geralds ceccret.oc 44 32
F'redricksons 7'h 12'h Hervale Farm 4A 31
vets Bakery 6 14 wayne Herald 43 J4
Logan Valley Imp 4 16 Deerette-s 41",3A'/,
~dt'fl Conslr 4 16 Greenview Farms 39 37

Htgh Scorn; Vlro Buss 217, Jim Gillette Dairy 36 ae0=--------....1 Maly 585, Block Knluhl Lounge 971. emerrccn Filmily Ins 18 38
Barner, 27.018. Tfl-lbo stencero 34 41

cernerts 2.4 52
swans Ladies 19 S7

FRIDAY NITE COUPLES High scc-es: Sally Schroeder 226
Won Lo5t and 571,Terra Western 915and 2Sil9

Baler, Roeber A8 24
Ptellter,Tletz ,(329-
Csrmen, Ostrander. Jcns A-O 32 MONDAY AFTERNOON

I Dalf, Lv" J8'h 33'h Won Lost
Weible, Becxmen 38)A The RookIes 57 23
SChaefer,Schuett J8 3-'" Gr.!lnny Gals 52 28
Doescher. sxcv 37'h JA'I, Road Runners SQ'I, 29'1>
Bull, We<ker 37 3S Lucky Slrlkers 43 37
Hlntl, Kumm 36'10 3Sl(~ Whirl Away,:> 41 39
Fredrickson, Bird 26 46 PIn Pal!> 391h 40'/1
Pohl, Witkowski 25'h Al lo7 Wholly Roller5 )9 Al
eerer. Schroeder, Boyle 2A 41!J Hlts'n Misses 27'/1 52V,

Hlth Scores: Jo Ostr.!lnd-er212and Lucky Four 26 S4
558; 0110 Baler 224, Russ Beckmnn Counlry Gals 24'/1 55'10
544; Baler, Roeber 669and 1811 High Scores: Donie Wilcl~cr 202=----------111

and 515, Marian Hili 20:1, Road
HITS AND MISSES Runnersr,00 /lnd 1991.

Won Los'
EI Toro HI 6 GRACE MIXED DOUBLES
Pats Beauty Sal9Jl 15 9 Won Lo,t
Valley Squire 15 9 Austin-Ekberg 15 5
Mike's Tavern 15 9 Upton·Thomsen 15 5
Cunnlngtl.!lm WeH 13 11 Mordhorsl·Meyer 11 9
Kavcnaugh Trucking 13 11 Echtenkamp.Flnk 10 lD
Melodee Lane!! 12 12 Lvbberstedl·Heilhold_Marks
Wilson SeedCo. 12 12 10 10
M & S 011 11 13 Stockdale·Erxleben \0 10
Phillips "66" 10 1,( KHIUS-e-Kubik 9 11
Wayne Care Cenlre €I 18 Boelter·Mann 7 13
Rohde Body Shop .( 20 Wittig· Temme·Mosley 7 13

HI,h Scorn: Acldle Jorgensen 209, Hellhold·Meyer 6 14
Allee Rohde 571, et Toro 978, Cun High Scores: Warren AustIn 218,
nlngham Well 2633. Wilbur Hellhold 540; Esther Ekberg

183and 467; Auslln·Ekberg U4 and
WEONE:SPAY NITE 0::';UIt 16S9. .. ;=-~-------i

" .1-4'h Ji'h Won Lost
12 8 Ben Fnmklln 17 7
12 • wayne Cold Storage 15 9
1l1h 8'07 Johnson'S FrOzen Food5 15 9
11 9 Test E'c_ctrlc 14 Ul
10 10 pat's Valley Squire 1:1 11
9 11 wayno Grain and Feed 10 14
8 12 Wittig's 10 1.(
7 13 wayne Auto Parts 10 1.(

5 ·15 ::t~~l! const.' ~ ~;-
High Scores: Larry Echtenkamp

24', Jim Moly 590,Ben Franklin 9CU,
Wayne Cold Storage2531.

Peit zm erer closPly watches ilr, ES ctevmeker try to zip
Mound'. the left ,,'de of 1he lr ee throw line in second-half
,KIron

Idle Team 6 with a 4·2 mark
holds on to third place in the
league while Team 1 is fifth with
a 2-4 mark and Teams 2 and 7

are tied for sixth place wilh '·5
records ,

AI the beg.lnning of 1he season,
the teague was set up to have
See TWO TEAMS, page 5

from Its first loss two weeks ago
by beating Team 1. 42·37.

In the first game of the nIght,
Ron Dalton scored 29 points to
get Team 5 by Team 7, 65·59, for
the winners' third victory
agaInst three losses. The- win put
Team 5 In fourth place In the
seventh-team standIngs.

nmt.IUlUIIWlUlIlllllUilllllllll111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.IIIIIIIIII111111I11l1UIIIIIIIIIIIllf:

Your t~ewYork Lifei
Agent in ~

~

Wayne is ~
a

Ken Ganseliom I
Ite. T.d tift Insurance Co III

ilUProfesslonalBldg. ...• •..•.
a Phone 375·1240 iI ' ~;i,~f,HU!ltl, bi,:b;il.!y h'l,p,i,t'""nd G.O'upIn~u •.mcu. Annlllll.',' Pen.. on Plell, __ '
"dl'I'I;il!lmlllUllUtllilH~Jllllll111llmmllilHlHllmlJjl!lmlllmlllllmUllIJlrll1ll111lJIlllJlllllllU!li'O

JUMPING Joe Pettzrneier (32), rett. attempts to block a
pass from an Emporia player In first half action Friday
night at Wayne State's Rice Audttorrom Again on defense.

Two Teams Tied Midway Through B Loop Season

Some people believe that If
you put on your right sock
and shoe before you put on
your leX! so~"k alld shoe y.ou.

- 'wTlThave agood day.

The season has reached the
halfway point In men's B league
recreation besketbert with two
teams tied 'for first place.

They are Teems a and 4 each
holding a 5-1mark aft~r post!ng
thetr latest wins Wednesday
nIght. Team :) got by Team 2,
60-54, and Team 4 recuperated

Ellingson
Motors

o 2 6 7-15
10181116-61

C:::G F'T F PTS
61-3213
40_1 2 B
B 1-2 117
;; 3_6213
10·002
00-0 1 0
00-1 1 0
00·0 1 0
10·0 1 1
20-004
001 1 0
10_1 1 2

2B 5·1413 61

FG FT F PTS
63-101615

Known for Quali~y

~',- ,.

USED CARS USED
~-uP~

'76 Buick '16 GMCElectra LimJted
vs-tcn. green

76 Pontiac 75 Datsun
Cafa lina, a-doer va-tcn, rust

76 Pontiac 74 Ford
Firebird Trans Am aa.tcn

75 Pontiac 74 Chevrolet
Catalini'l Wagon ~'4-ton, burgundy

74 Buick 74 Ford
Riviera aa.ton

74 Oldsmobile 74 Chevrolet
Slation Wagon I/1-1on

(3 to choose from)

74 Chevrolet 74JhevroletMonle Carlo

74 Chevrolet 73 Chevrolet
Vega lh-ton

73 Oldsmobile 73 Dodge
Oella Roval~ '1x4,Ih-lon

73 Chevrolet 72 GMC
caprice 4-door lh-ton

73 Chevrolet 72 Chevrolet
Impala Capric.e

lj1~ton

73 Dodge '67. Internationoi
Challenger 4x4, ~4-'on

73 -eadiJloe "'66 International
EldOrado Scout,4x4

'73 Chevrolet '64 Chevrolet',
Monte carlO 4X4,lh-ton

Hartington
Laurel

LAUREL
Elaine Guern
eoxane eaoe
Cheryl Aets
Paula BliSS
Kelly McCoy
Jean Erwln
Cindy Schaer
Deanna Manz
ctncv Garvin
Lisa Galvin
Karl Dtetnker
Julie Anderson

Totals

HARTINGTON
Totals

<8QQlt\gSOtl
MOTORS, INC.

Wa,.., He. ..
Phon. 375·2355 West loSt.

",'V" """""_'._,~ ;<m= y",

"''''i';~;l
• FI,gh' '''''u'',oo je Alrcrall Rental
• Alrtraft Maintenance
e Air TaXI Serv.ce

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwv 35 Ph ]754664
Oil,

Trl8 lead~

laurel Past
i-Iort ingt9f'
Three l.aU~~1 glrl~ :~Ct"re(r In

(Iouble' figures TJiiJrSd"y':. ~Ight
'=;.~6~1~ bom~.'r~~,!rngtcJry

Cheryl Abt5'led"ih,e 'trfo wUh
l7 points and,:Elalne'~uern and

,Paula. auS$, had. 13~ch to lead
the Bears of coach Ev Jen$9f1 to
their Sixth, win against four
IOi5eI.

"What had to be one of the
hIghlights of the season for' us
W<;lS our ~7 per cerit shooting
from the field," Jensen pointed
out. The coach added that the
consistent play from Abts was
another contributing teeter as
well as the hustle and play of
Buss and Guero. "Paula has
been Shooting well In practice,
but this Is the first time she
showed It during a varsity
match."

Tonight (Monday) Laurel
travels to Coleridge, -tnen re
turns home Tuesday night to
face Bloomfield.
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410 811-33
201210 9-51

FG FT F PTS
12 0-1 524
50-0310
] 02 4 6
30-006
20·25 4
01-30 1
00-040
00-0 1 0
00-030

25 '·82551

FG FT F PTS
1013·2.512 33

,

a\'ailable at

114 Main Street

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Foul Trouble

Slows Allen

WALTHILL
Totals

ALLEN
Lori Erwin
soe.e Erwin
Pam Brownell
stecee Koester
orece Luschen
Lisa Wood
P€-9 Taylor
Kathy Malcom
Cheryl Koch

Totals

waunnt
Allen

Wildkittens
Roll in Win
Over Emporia

Allen girls overcame first-half
. personal foul problems agalns,t
Walthill Thursday night to nail
down a 51·33 victory In the
Lewis and Clark Conference
battle.

Four of Allen's starters col.
lected their third foul each In
the' first half, forcing coach
Steve McManigal to bench some
of his players In second half.
starters Lori Erwin, Susie
Erwin, Pam Brownell and
Grace Luschen sat out the last
part of the fIrst half.

A!,le~. built a 20·4 lead goIng
Into the second stanza when the
Eagles ran Into foul trouble' and

, Walthill closed within 32·14 at
the half.

fr:e~heBft;lds~o~d3~lreed~e~~
rebounds. -lori Erwin was the
leader with 12.

In a run lor high contest, Allen
handed prevrccstv undefeated
Walthill Its first setback in four
games, 16-12.

Led by Usa Erwin with six,
Allen boosted its record to 2.0.
Also scoring for Allen were Beth
Stalling with ttve. Sherry Jones
and Diane Walsh with two each
and Des Williams wIth one.

FG FT F PTS
10-202
001 3 0
701 414
1 \d 1 3
00100
\612 233
\ 01 02
J 5-6 011
o 0 0 ~ 0

297-191465

71h .....n. w.,....
PhOM: 37500371'

;~
J;

Any American car
Parts extre. if needed.

No additional charge for fectory
air or torsioh bar cars.

WINSIDE
Barb Peter
Lisa Lonqriec Ker
Kathy Thomas
Shrrlev Kteerrsan q
Knsl Duerlng
Paula Hoemann
Dawn Janke
Rhonda r ooc
Teri Hartm ...n

Totals

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, Ja~uary 31, 1977

WYNOT
Totals

RESERVES
W,nslde30,WynoT9

WinSide - K,m t.ece 7. Joan
Bowers 7, Dawn .Jilnl<.e Marc;
Thomas 4, Ten Her rrnan Ann
Mann:l, Kalhy Thres 2, Lori
\, Deb Brockman \

Rischmueller and Duane Tappe
of Wakefield are tied with Larry
Stevens and Brian Stevens of
Norfolk for second, 1,268. Jim
Clark and Duane Tappe of
Wakefield are fourth, 1,253.

Randolph bowlers dominated
three of the four top positions In
mixed doubles

Only the team leaders have
failed to change this week as
Boatman's Turkeys of Wake·
field, 3,001, holtl the edge on two
other Wakefleld teams, Pondero
sa Tap, 2,990, and Fontanelle
HybrIds, 2,972

Hoemann Sets

Scoring Mark
Junior Paula Hoemann set a The Wayne State Wildkltten

new school scoring record for basketball machine wheeled out
girlS Thursday night by pouring another lopsided win Friday,
in 33 points to lead WITIslde !n a BB-47 over Empo-ria Sta-t-e
one-sIded battle over vlsi tlnq women, to make their Central
Wynot, 65-26. States Conference record 5-1,

The win was the third lor the their season 12-5.
Wildkittens against lour losses It was the fourth time the

Winside bolted off to an 18-1 Kittens had beaten conference
first-period lead and at one point foes by around 40 pctnts. They
in the second period led by 27-1. won another by 17, and lost one

The winners shot 53 per cent by 19

~an;dtsh~~i~~~ a2~w~~~~~le~I'~~~:: ,~_ '~~:~~.s~~~~: @~~: \nh~~cu~h~:
Conference contest. Tuesday they cashed 51 per cent from the
night Winside continued loop field, well above their 40 per
play with a key contest against cent average, and 70 per cent
Wausa, one of two teams which from the free throw line, also
are tied lor first in the dlvlston far over the 5-4 per cent season.

A loss for Wausa could mean a Connie Kunzmann took a
three-way tie for first. including familiar role, as top scorer with
Winside, pointed out coach 23, hitting 65 per cent of her
Kathy O'Connor field tries. In strong support,
WynoT 1 13 8 4 _ 26 Julie Brinkman hit 11 points (67
Winside 18 19 12 16_ 65 per cent I, Lori Langel, 11 [71

per cent), Lori Mittelstadt, 11,
and Pat McKay, 10.

Emporia came wifh a 4-1
record In conference.

Saturday night, Washburn
women were scheduled to pro
vide the opposition in another
(SIC game, starting at 5:30,
ahead of the Wayne. Washburn
men's game.

FG FT F PTS Looking lor a closer game
11 4·1118 26 with Emporia, coach G.1. WII

loughby fried "a different
approach" in early minutes - a
tvtt.court zone press that rattled
the Hornet offense. And for
awhile, the Kittens tried a dlf
ferent offense, using a triple
post with Langel, Kunzmann
and Pat McKay. Resuft; a 46·29
half lead and a second-half de·_
fense that yielded only 1B more
points.

Area Bowlers Move to Top

LIGNMENT

O'Neill dashed Laurel's hopes
01 quickly getting back into the
race for first place in the North
east Nebraska Activities Con
terence Friday night when the
hometown Eagles broke away
from the Bears in a foul-plagued
contest, 70-64

Bowlers from Pender, Ponca
and Randolph have moved to the
top in the second annual Wake·
field LIons Club boWling tourna
ment

Together both teams were
charged with a total of 45 per 
sana Is in a game which saw the
Cardinals ovtscore Laurel In
every period but the last

TakIng over the lead in men's
slngfes is Ron Brinkman of Pen
der, 696. In second place is
Randy Stark of Ponca, 673,
followed by Gene Butterfield, of
Norfolk, 652, and Dave Rouse of
Sioux City, 650.

The men's doubles have
Randy Stark and Mark Orison of
Ponca ahead with 1,294 pins. Blil

laurel '5' Falls

In Foul-Plagued

Contest, 70-64

Behind the hot hand 01 Greg
Loy with 25 points. O'Neill hung
onto leads of 15-12 after the firs/l.
period, 33-2Bat the half and 54·44
going into the linal stanza

The loss was the Bears' fourth
of the season against 11 wins
and their second in the can
terence. dropping them out of a
three-way tie for first with Ran
dolph and O'Neill

The Cards virtually shutoff
Laurel's 6-6 center Bob Dahl
Quist by holding him to two
potnts Taking over the scoring
reigns lor the Bears was senior
Cleve Stolpe with 28 points

, Other Laurel players scoing in
.' double figures were Mike Martin

with 1B and Gordie Kardell with
10

Precision alignment by skilled mechanics who
will set caster, set camber and set toe-in to
manufacturer's original specifications.

Only$ 1295

Merchant Oil Co.
121 W. 1st, Warn.

=---=~~ .,_._.~~!n.: 37!5·3:MO

BATTLING IT out in a key match for the 199·pound win are Kirk Echtenkamp of Wayne,
top, and Wakefield's Brian Newton. Displaying his quickness, Echtenkamp jumped off to
a 5-0 start early in the opening period by getting two points for a take down and three for
a near fall Echtenkamp got the win late in the third period when he pinned Newton in
5-33

Two Teams-
(Continued from page 4)

LH Girls 1st

first and second halt winners
battle for the league title, How
ever, recreatIon director Hank
Overin has decided to have a
single-elimination toornarnent at
the end of the season to deter
mine a league winner

Wednesday night's pairings
at 7, Team 1 vs.. 6, at B, Team 2
vs. 5, and at 9. Team 3 vs . d

Also scoring
Team J - Howard Peters 16,

Ric Wilson 14, Rl Tom Roberts
10., Gene Casey 7, Larry Str at.
man 6, Dave Luff 4, Bob' Bladt
2; Team 2 - Craig Tledtke 1d,
Bitl Blecke 11. Ron Fink 1L
Keith Kopperude 10, Sam
Schroeder d, Drisco 4

Team 4 - Dan Johnson 14, Sid
Hillier 12, Wayne Wessel 7, Cap
Peterson 7, Dick Sorensen 2;
Team 1 - Darrell Doescher 12,
Terry Kumm 11, Don Zeiss 6.
Don Sherman 6, Gary Blecke 2

Team 5 - DIck Oltman 12,
BII! Workman 12, Duane Blo
menkamp 8, Dave Krusemark 2,
Kevin Dcrcev 2; Team 7 - Don
Coughlin 25. Randy Shaw 15, Bill
Corbit 10, Bill Woehier 5, Hank
Overin d

Laurel girls are seeded tlrst In
seven-team Class C-6 district
basketball action slated for next
month at Wausa

The Bears, who earned the top
position wlfh their 5-4 mark
during last week's pairings, will
skip fIrst night acHon when
district play unfolds the week of
Febe 14

Q, N\onday, Feb. 1d, Wake
field (1-5) will open the tourney
at 6 p.m. against Winside (24)
Other games that night find
Crofton (3-4) and Hartington
High (1-6) playing at 1:30 and
Wausa (4·4) and Wynot {O-61
playing at 9 o'clock. Tuesday
night the winner of the Wake
field-WInside contest plays Lau
ret at 6:30 and at 8 the winner 01
the Croffon-Harflngton match
play the winner of fhe Wausa
Wynot game

Finals are at 7 p.m, on Thurs
day, Feb. 17

Mitchell, Straight Rally Wayne Mofmen
Pins by Dan Mitchell and Rick

Straight lifted Wayne High
grapplers past viSiting wake.
field Thursday nIght, 30·21.

!V'ltchell stopped Wakefield's
tas-pcuncer Doug Starzl In 1: 27
of the fIrst perIod to put the Blue
Devils back Into the lead, 24·21,
then Straight sealed the Devils'
second dual mat win of the
season with a pin over Verde!
Ekberg I~ 2:30.

The locals started out with a
6·0 lead on Larry Hank's pin of
sa-pound Tim Neuhaus, and
stayed In front until -the 132·
pound bout where the Trojans
tried the score at 12·all on Carl
Domsch's pin of Dusty Rubeck.

The visitors Increased the lead
by six points, 1B·12, on decisions
by taa-pound Blaine Nelson and
145·pound Chuck Scherer before
the Devils started their rally.

Homer girls squeaked by host
Wakefield Thursday night, 38-30
The loss for Wakefield was its
sixth against one win. No other
Information was available.

Homer Wins

wevncae.weeenee n
98 - Larry Hank (Wa) pinned

Tim Neuhaus, no ume. 105 _ Rick
Lut! (Wa) declsloned 8111 Newton,
10·3 112 - SIeve Oberg (Wake)
cecrstcoeo Dave scnocn. a.o. 119
Kirk EchTenkamp (Wa) pinned
Brlan Newton. 5:33.126 - Lyle Borg
(Wake) declsloned Ward Wacker,
72. \32 ~ Car! ncmscf (Wake)
eecrsronee DusTy Rubeck, 6-0

1.18 - Kelly Hansen, (Wa) de
clsioned Blaine Nelson, ~.o, 1410 _
Bill Marr (Wa) decisloned Chuck
Sherer, 87, ISS - Dean Sharp
(Wake) declsloned Don Stralghl, 7.2
167 - Dave cvste tscn (Wake)
pmned Roger Daniels lOS _ Dan
Mlld'rell (We) pinned Dottg 51-ani,
\ 17 Hwt - Rick Straight (Wa)
pinned verccr Ekberg, 2:30

Resurves
Wayne9,Wakeflel(!CI

132 - Jeremy Edmunds (We)
dec'sioned Mark Shapke, 3-0_ 155
Scott Havener cwei cectstcoeo Tony
Henschke. lOt> 167 - .roto Qulnpo
(Wa) deClslonedMark Muller, 21

it's time for

".lIn,
Men's200Gam~s,57-0Serlas

Gr~c. Mind Double, - Warren
Austin 21•.

community - Larry Echtenkamp
241, Ken Splfttgerber 235, John
Rebensdorf 231, Jim Maly 221-590,
Bilt t.ubcerstedt 218·571, Marl~

Schrom 211,Roy Korth 208, MarvIn
nrensetke 201,Cj.Kly McDonald 200.

Cltv - VIrgil Buss 217·579, Jim
Mlily 212·585, Bob Clarkson 711,
Craig Tledtke 211, Forest wuuems
208, Ole Anderson 208,cnrts Lueders
208, Ken Prokop-70S, crent Elilng
son 204, Ken scuttaerber 204; Russ
Beckman 203, Red Carr 203, Jim
Poffs 202, Val KIenast 202, Al
Hendrickson 202·570, Wilmer Deck
201.

Wednesday NI1e OWl, - Tim
Robinson 256, LeRoy Barner 776,
Stan Soden717·202, Val Kienast 214,
RIc Barner 213,Myron sceceu 20a,
Jim Troutman 208, Jim TrouTman
203,Lonny Linder 202, Randy JOhn.
sen 201, Bob Matsen 200, Wilmer
Deck 200.

FrIday Nile Couples - Otto aerer,,. ~

Women's 11lOGames,4BO Series
Friday Nlte Couptes - .Jo oe

treneer arz.ssa
Hlh and Misses - Addie Jorgen

sen 709-521, Allee Rhode 201100-1'Xl
511, o.r. Willoughby 201-198-536,
Diane Wurdlnger 205-527, Sally
SChroeder 197·509, Deb Granqulsl
107,ViCky skckan d8e, Pam Gorrit
son 492. '

Grace Milled Doubles - e stner
Ekberg 183.

Mol\day L.dle, - Dottle WaCker
'lO'2, Marl.lln HIli 202·488, come
Wacker 515

Monday Night Ladles - Sally
SChroeder226·571, Terri Jeffrey 200
518, Esther Hansen 196.510. Frances
Leonard 19\, PlIT Morrls 190,484,
lone Roeber 189-188522, LOiS Hall
188-500, Lois Nefherda 188, Getl
Marks 180.180·5\4. Jo Ostrander 505.
Connie Decker 487. Elenor Peteeseo

'"

Short Circuited
An electrical problem short

cJrculted the wekettetc.west
Point varsity basketball game at
Wakefield Friday nIght

As a result, the match has
been rescheduled for Saturday
night, Feb. 5, at Wakefield,
according fo reports

The electrical problem occur
red In the fInal quarter of the
[unrcr versttv match between
the two teams

LL._

)

2: 61619-0
1613 TO 23-62

FG FT 'F PTS
30-0 2 6
00·0:2 0
024 J :2
64.• :2 16
12-4 A 4
10-2 1 :2
31-2 1 1
10-1 0 :2
00-0 1 0
10-0 0 :2
10-0 0 :2

17 '·1S16.U

FG FT F PTS
2414·1517 62

RESERVES

~~-e, .-----.

() ..,. ,-::..

Tho olden golfing club In·the
world is the Honorablo Com
pany of Edinburgh Golfon,
which came into being
March, 1744.

COLERIDGE
Totill5

Winside
Cdlerldge

WINSIDE
SkIp Deck
Chuck MlIl'ln
Bob setereen
Cliff TlUema
Dan Brockman
Wayne Smith
Paul Roberts
Bob Hawkins
Chuck Peter
Bruce Smith
Russ Longnecker

T01.ls

Winside 32,COlerldgo29
Wlnsldo - Bruce Smith 10, Paul

Roberls 9, cnucx peter 6, Randy
mne 4, Bob Hawkins 2, TOdd Hoe
mann I

If you are working and your money is not .
a change.

Think aboul il.

Bring it 10 us. W.'II puI il 10 work for you .arning high
inl.r.sl. W. will also insure it and you can lak. II ouI any
lim. \lOU n.ed it.

Wayne Fed.ral ~vlngs & Loan of Wayne ... Backed
by a r.cord and not ju.I prom I•••.

If your mon.y is not .arning high
inl.r.sl, you d.flnll.ly ar •.

AI Wayne F.d.ral Savings and Loan in Wayne not only
do you g.I high Inl.r.sl bul your mon.y is insur.d as w.lI.

Wayne County Agency Mgr.

Career Underwriter

Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287-274.4

Protect your
car Investment

Are you
• •g,v,ng your

hard-earned dollars

a free ride?

@ WAYNltFEDERALG)
~._= - Savings and loan _1BSIIi
__~"MO.... 321 Mlln Strttt Phone 375.2043 LENDER

For YelITS, we've been II leader in
qUick-pay, no-nonsense settle.
merits. Our 5 year gunrantand
renewable policy provides for It

... Stllf·rol!n~premium.
' ••111Call us for detat!s

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Bu,...,au [nlu,enCfl Company 01Net.uh ..Lincoln.Nebruk.

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256

':-_.~~&il1I&Jiiijjjj£ZiistGil!i"&£d,,.54!£

The 0-10 Cats host Wausa
Tuesday night.

In two preliminary contests.
the Junior varsity and junior
high teams posted their first
wins of the season. The JVs,
now 1-6, toppled Coleridge, 32·29,
and fhe junior high evened Its
record at 1·1 with a 22·15 dect
ston.

Scoring fer Winside In the
[unlcr high game were Brjan
Foote with 10, Brad Roberts,
Bill George and JIm Krajicek
with four each

Winside's Second;.Half Rally
Proves 'We Con Play Bett~r'
Outside of a scoring lull in the

first period, Winside High play·
ed almost even ball with Cole
rIdge during the Cats' 62-43 loss
at the Bulldogs' gym.

Coach Stirn Colvin credited his
team's second-half play, which
saw the ellts outsccre Coleridge
35-33, to his players' decision
that. "they could play better
ball."

"We lust forgot about the first
half," Colvin said, noting that
for the night Winside made 31
per cent of Its shots and played
a more aggressive game on the
boards by pulling down 34
caroms. Dan Brockman was the
leader on the boards with 11.



Mrs. Ed Fo';'c
585-4827

Mrs. Phyllis Hamm and Mrs.
Richard Siefken were .dlnner
guests last Sunday In -the Ken
neth Hamm home, Fremont.

Allen Stoltenberg was among
area residents who attended fu
neral services last NIonday at
Bennington for Mrs. EmIl (Lil
lian) Stoltenberg, 89. Mrs. Stol
ten berg's husband preceded her
In death several years ago.

The Don Stoltenberg temuv.
Bellevue, were vtsttor s last
weekend In the Allen Stoltenberg
home

The Lyle Cunninghams of Car
roll and the Bob Vogels of
Stanton returned home Jan. 18
after spending a week In Colora
do where they attended the
stock show '

Forester Says

Heat With Wood
"Heat with wood," sevs Gil

Stuart, district forester assist
ail" at Northest Station near
Concord

A wood stove used to supple
ment your present healing svs
tern will aave on the rue I bill.
Stuart added /IAost farms in
Northeas t Nebraska have a
grove or uetc windbreak Ihat 1$

in need of Improvement
Removing insect and disease

damaged frees, dead wood. thin
nlng a row or removing a row
can improve a windbreak. The
removed material Is valuable
fuel wood. By removing some

trees you Will have " more
effective wmdbreek

Wood burning stoves can be
purchased locally. For further
Information contact the dtstrrct
forester at Northeast Steuoo

7:30 p.m.

To Be Held At The

EAGLES BUILDING

COFFEE & COOKIES BEING SERVED

JJ 9N1~ln St.! ,Ylayne, Nebraska

learn about the principles and

humanitorian gaals of the f.O.f.

both for local ond national charities.

MOTTO Of F.O.f. "People Helping People"

Men and Women Invited To Attend

Wednesday, feb. 2

Overnight Guest
Dallas Hansen was an over

night guest last Friday in the
Ray Loberg h-ome, honoring
Jeff's 13th birthday

Mrs. Harold Logerg, Krls and
Kar y. were afternoon visitors
last Saturday. The Waldon Brug
qers of Winside and the Larry
Undsay famlly of Wayne were
guests Sunday afternoon and the
Reynold Lobergs visited that
evening to honor the occasion

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

FRATERNAL
ORDER OF EAGLES

Birthday Dinner
Dinner guests last Sundi'!y in

the Melvin Magnuson home,
honoring "the host's birthday,
were Oscar Johnson, the Arvid
Peterscns. the Arthur Jotmsons,
the Glenn Magnusons and the
Kenneth Otecns. all of Concord.
the George Magnusons of
Wayne. the Wallace Magnusons
of Laurel. the Ron Magnusons of
Carroll and Dennis Magnuson of
Wayne.

Mrs. Lillian Kenny of Carrol!
and her guest. Mrs, Betty
Plnkleman of Albuquerque.
spent last weekend in South
SIOUX City. Mrs. Kenny visited
with Mrs, Ruth Zimmerman and
Mrs Pinkleman visited with her
brothers, the Henry and Leon
ard Lenzens

Mrs Pinkleman and Mrs
Kenny were /IAonday evening
visitors of Mrs, Lena Ref hwrs ch

Mrs Phyllis Hamm returned
home last Monday after visiting
a month with her children. the
Richard Slefkens of Wayne, the
Kenneth Hamm family at Fre
mont. the Wesley Hamm tamily
at San An10nio, TeJ<: and wllh
the John Hamm Jr family at
Wheatland, Calif S, Sgt John
Harnm ief! last Saturday for a
two monlh duty In Okinawa

=
=
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WHAT CAN WE DO FOR YOU?
• We'll draw basic plans for you
• We'll recommend a quality carpenter,

electrician, plumber or mason for the job.

: ::::: ~~~:~:un:~n:x;s:::~gp~~;f:(e.

s. wh.n yO. think of hom.impro.om.nt
or new conUruction,

think of AIIi.d lumber fi,."

How 00 We
Fn Into Your ~,-

Home Improvement / ~
Plans? lX..ilflf_l!i~

* A New Home rt- :Il,- /

* An Addition to your Present Home ~k;\ ~* Remodeling of a Basement or Attic~t! ,~t"

W••1 Alfl.. L""'b<' • 5",,1, I" W""" "" "'," I, ,<~
h~lp you on any of thne prolects ~. I

~"
~. ,

Installation Held
lnsf afle tfon services were held

Ie s t Sunday morning at Sf
Pe ors Lutheran Church for
newly-elected members of the
church council and Sunoev
school teachers

The G W Gottberg conducted
the servtce

AFY Invites Parents to Supper

Civic. Club
The Carroll Civic Club met

last Monday evening with Mrs.
Richard Jenkins, hostess. Seven
members and a guest, Mrs.
Harlan Brugger of WInside,
were present

Mrs. John WillIams presided
and Mrs. Jenkins gave a report
at the last meeting.

Plans were made to sponsor a
bake sate on April 9 at the
Carroll Fire Hall, beginning at 1
p.rn

Next requter meeting will be
Feb. 18 in the Tom Olson home
The lesson is "00 Your Own
Thing:· and each member is
asked to bring a craft or project

,

The All Faith Youth· .enter
tained their parents at a COOpeT·
atIve supper last Sunday at the
Methodist Church fellowship
hall. Games served fqr; enter
tainment.

The AFY has received an
Invitation from the Adult FeI·
lowshlp to attend their meeting
Feb. 6 et the Presbyterian
Church. A speaker will be pres-

~~~~~tyN~i~~S~n ~e~~£:~~1
All Fallh Youth are plannIng

to sponsor a tether-sen banquet
at the Methodist Church on
March 13

A coffee hour closed the eve
nlOg

Birthday Luncheon
Mrs Ervin Wi Iller entertained

at a noon luncheon last oV,onday,
honoring the birthday of Mrs
Art Dison

Guests were Mrs, Julius 01
ber rnnp , Mrs Art Rohde, Mrs
Gurney Lorenz, Mrs Lloyd Mc
Fadden and Mrs, Murray Lercv.
all of Randolph and Mrs Merlin
Kenny

Dinner for Birthday
The Lowell Olsons and Jodi.

and fhe Tom Olson family were
dinner guests Jan. 16 in the
Ralph Olson home, honoring
Mr5 Tom Olson's bIrthday

Auxi liary Meets
The American Legion Auxil

iary met with Mrs. G.E. Jones
Tuesday. There were nine memo
bers present. -

Mrs, Roberl I. Jones conc;tvct
ed the meet ing A report of the
last meeting was given by Mrs
Faye Hurlbert. Mrs Ellel'Y
Pearson was acting chaplain..

The group discussed the possi·
bility of co-sponsoring ..... ith the
Woman's Club a girl to attend
Girls State In Lincoln In June

Mrs. Ellery Pearson will be
the Feb 22 hostess

Mrs. Eddie is Guest
Mrs Lena Rethwisch was

hostess Wednesday lor the
Happy Workers Social Club
Mrs. Kenneth Eddie was a
guest

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs.
Eddie and Mrs. Russell 'Hall

Mrs. Clitl Rohde wilt be the
Feb. 1] hostess

CARROLL NEWS/

Meetings Held

Af Villa Wayne
Bible study of Acts continued

We-dnesday morning at Villa
Wayne Conducting the study on
the 14th chapter was the Rev
/lAark Weber of 'he First church
of Christ In Wayne

So teen members of 'he Villa
Tenants Club met for their reqo
or weekly meeting on Tuesday
A cooperative lunch was served

There were 17 members af the
weekly meeting Jan. 18. Guests
",e'e Grace Reebet. BettyPink
!'"man and Raoma Andrews

Browme Troop 204 met Tues
day anWnoon <rt-the West -Be
mentar y School President
(mdy Brown called the meeHng
to order Twelve members were
present

The group nominated a new
president. Keci Corbit, and a
new secretary, Julie Struve

Troop 192 has been Invited to
affend the Brownie's Inter
national program thIs Tuesday
at 3' JO pm. Members chose the
Chinese New Year Yuan Tan
holiday to celebrate. Mrs. J,S.
Johar will give a sharf program

.on india.
Karen Russell ser ...ed treats

following the meeting

Brownies Planning

International

Progrom Tuesday

corn. orange terce. ceecoee. cookie.
or Ch-el·!salad. orange iUice, cookie,
roll

Tuesday: Wiener on bun. butlered
cer rots , C1'lbbage setec. eceteseoce
engel cookie. or chei'~ salad. apple
..ecce. cooere. ron

Wednesday: SlOPPY Jo(', rice,
ur een beans. celery Slrlp, Irull
cobbler or ChlWS !><llad, celery
slr.p, cobbler, -ou

Thunday: sr-ce lurkey sitl1dwiCh
wh,pped politloes wilh bvtler. uan
oer rte-s , peaches. cookII!, roll, or
cnets seteo. peaches. cOOk'e. roll

Friday: Pilla, pea,;. lettuce wilh
fr ..nch dress,ng, flavored gel"tin
",'Th wnipped creem. or chel's
satec. uevo-ec <.I('llIlln wilh wh'PPed
cr eem. Ir ur! , roil l

MII~ served w,th each meal

extension clothing specteust.
wlll be the featured speakers
Ms. Schenck wIll offer sewing

.ftps and information on new
fabrics and, teshlcns. Ms. Skin
ner will introduce "Fashion
stetr." the new mIddle unH
project In clothing and will dts
cuss the whets. whys and hews
of te~ching a-H'ers. In clothing
projects.

Registration. tor the one-day
workshop wilt 'beqln at 9:30 e.m.
The morning session begins at
10. Lunch wIll be catered.

¥'~;(jU
. OBITUARI ES

4-H Clothing Clinic Set
For Feb. 18 at Concord

Esther Carlson

WAKEFIELD
Monday P'Q~ ,n bliH"C'

anag'ilvf COrn pUdd'nq
Tuesday B.."t "na

'r~a"'f"tl C""O" Ie,)·
(h,Pbrt" '011 <'Indh'J"N
Wcdnc~day

N,' h ',,,ncn " '...~ I~T'u' f

pea,h'OTJhlp,
Th,.>C\{lay COul~,h q,,,,-n

(""0' ',' ,. '> ,()t,,.,·, d~{"

bu'"''
Froday r ,'", .",na~,,( r,

u,·oY'·~ r ""I·,,'Cj(" ,,1.(
No ,l< ..... '" .. d N th ~<Hh

Esther Carlson of Laurel died Wednesday in the Sauser
Home She was 8A years old

Funeral services we-e 10 have been held Saturday at 2
pm at the World Missionary FellOWShip Church in Laurel
WIth the Revs Eldon Carlson and Detlov B. UndGuist
officiating

Pallbearers were Norman Peters.on, and Ron, Greg, Dick,
Jerome and Doug Carlson, Burial was in the Concord
Cemetery

Esther Marie G3rison was born March 19, 1892 in
Ostergotland, Sweden. to Gusfaf Adolf and Chartolta Svenson
Karlson, She came to the United Sfates and to the Concord
area in 1908 .

She was united in marriage to Joseph Carlson on Aug 28,
1915, in Concord. The couple had lived In the Laurel·Concord
area since that time

She was pre-ceded in death by her husband In 1969; one
son, two daughters; four brothers, and flve sisters. Survivors
Include four sons, Milton of Sioux City, Clifford and Harold of
LaweL and Melvin of North Bend; one sister, Adelia Parson
of Wakefield; 24 grandchildren and 19 great grandchildren.

lAUREL
Monday HamburQe, on bun, IrUII

serau sUQa,cookles
Tuesday Ham and poTaTo caase

rete. g'een beans, sp c» (a kP' but
ten~d b'",ad

Wednesday, W,ene, on bun,
F'ench trre s bvTleCl"d corn, coffee
(<Ike

Thursday Tav'..rn~ '_Mro'sr.cks,
pot ato (ll'p, p",achrr""

Friday F,~h ~ilno""eh mMllron,
s."lad, peas. peaCh "ilU(~

MiI~ ..e-veo ""tt, "iHh --n"ill

I Funeral services for James Albert Flanders, age 81 of
Laurel, were held Fr~ay afternoon at the Evangelical Free
Church in Concord. He died last Monday in Osmond.

The Revs. Joseph Glanesln and Jerry- Beckley officiated
and burial was in the Coleridge Cemetery. Pallbearers were
Tony, .Kirk, Roger and Mitchell Flanders, Bill Anderson and
Doran Burmood.

The son of James WaShington and Ellen Bridgett Flanders,
he was born May 28, 1895, near Pender. He moved at fhe age
of five with his parents to a farm near T~k"mah.

On May 22, 1913, he was united In marriage fo Vida Ethel
Urlich. The couple moved to Cedar county, liVing near
Colerldge and Randolph until retiring to laurel In 1970.

A resident of Cedar county for 62 years, he was also a
member of the World MI.S$lonary FclloVl~hlp Church
in Laurel.

Survivors include his widow, Vida; fIve sons, Carroll of
Portland, Ore., Lorin of Bonita, Cailf., Oonavon of Verde\'
Merlin of Fremont and James of Worl"nd, Wyom.; four
daughters, Ethel Henrickson of - RedJand, Calif., Violet
Anderson of Mesa, Ariz" Velda Gianesln of Co.lorado 5pring~,
Colo.• and Yvom'le Doxtad of Simi Valley, Calif., 28 grand-

~~~~~~:ldr~,great grandchildren and two grea~*9reat

WAYNE-CARROLL
MondilY Bt't'l S<ll1el""cr" pl{~I ..

Pre-reqtstrettcn for the 1977
4·H Clothing Clinic should be
made by Friday, Feb. 4, at the
County Extension Office.

Sewing tips and project Infer
matron will be the highlights of
the 4·H workshop, whIch Is
scheduled for Feb. 18 at the
Northeast Station, near Concord.

Four-H leaders, mothers and
judges working with 4-H clothIng
projects are invited to attend.

Jane Schenck, educath~lOal

represeotettve from Butterlck
Pattern Co.. and Gall Skinner,

James Albert Flanders

AllEN
Monday Wieners anc (dISUp,

baked beans. r cuv and butTer,
peecbes

Tuesday: Hot beet ~andwlch.

mil shed potatoes lind gravy, cr en
!)€'rry cups. peach upSIde down
coke

Wednesday: Pilla. green oeens
pears, graham cracker cooxrc

Thursday H<lmburqer noodle
casserole. cot-e-eo car rotv Iru,t
cocklall.rolisandbutler

Friday: Fis.h, potato cheese cease
role, celery ,tIcks, Cat.tor rve puc
dIng cake, bread and outter

Mdk served w,th e",-h ml',ll

WINSIDE
Mondily Spdgr,,,", dnO -nee t

' ..v'~ couer eo gr~·..n bean~ ~ rencf

tJ,~"a "na outter purpl~ Plum~

",]1"0 eel( ~.,.r<,

>' f>n( h t>''''ijO PU'()/lc p'un-" '-oo~...,
:rW!~~ _. H.vnb<uq.er' ana D\J'15.

~'.:-nc h Ie'.... p~.~ c_ h '"lUe e, ,-h"'coldTe
Ldke or chet ~ !>dl dU cr il~"[>rs or
roll~, u,",(

Wednesday; Mq1i mea' rol\~

N~"pp~·d polato(-s and grilYf, fo~ll,

<lndbun",r carrol Clndcele'Y ~ljCk~

,c" ~ ream. 0' (hel'~ !>alad.crackers
or rolls. ,~e creem
Thur~day. F '51'1 ~quart's /Jod far

Ter sau<e. faler rouod~, rojl~ anel
b",ner. caKe anel slrawberr,~, or
che-!'S salad, U"Ckers or 'olt~. Cd~ ~

ilnd sTraw-ben1M

FrIday Pol,~h ~ausage. Taler
gt'm~, bullerl"O corn, rOII~ I.lnd Oul
te', pe<l' ,avce, or O.e1·S '><tl"d
cra{~ers oe rolls, pear ~",uc"

Milk ~""ved wllheach m('al

~<e."\.oA~:T"''''(t
INSURANCE

WINSIDE. NEBRASKA 68790

l:'EI.EI'HONE' 4Q2 • 286·4545

Parenfs who are expecting a
chUrl 5t-U-I have time fa register
for a prenatal class at th-e Pravi
dence Medical Center in Wayne

Classes are slaled to begin
this Tuesday night at 7.30 In the
Chap'ln room at Providence
Medical Cenfer. according to
adminisfrator Sister Therese
Koch. Both parents are encour
aged fo attend

The sessions, free of charge.
will run for five consecutive
Tuesday evenings.

Parents who ptan to attend
can pre·register with Mrs
Miron Jenness, R.N. at Provl
dence Medical Center, who will
condud the class. Also helping
wilt be Mrs. Vernon Krause,
dietician, and Mrs. Gerald Dohr
maA, physical therapist

Parents who do not pre-regis
ter can Just come fa the first
sess.ion.

Wayne, Carroll

Students Named

To Honor list

Future Parents

Invited to

Attend Class

Or Thomas Stone, dean of
Instruction at the University 01
South Dakota at Springfield. has
named 103 students to the
Dean's Honor Roll for the fall.
1976, semester

Among students receiVing the
honor were Alan Finn 01 Carroll
and Douglas Temme of Wayne
Finn is a funior at USD and
Temme is a sophomore

In order to qualify for the
honor roll. students must have
grade averages 01 3.50 or better
(on a scale of 4.0) in 12 or more
semester hours of study

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE
&REAL ESlATE AGENCY INC.

2. ACREAGE: 3+ acres locat
ed on the East edge of Winside,
excell~nt development property.

Thinking of Selling

your 'firm or

Home? SEE \lSI

Oops! Better let

Dough Rise Again

Authentic graphics. readings.
quotations and folksongs were
blended to portray the contribu
tions at the American small
town and how it continues to
Influence lhe American con
sCience

Refreshments were furnished
by Rose Heithold. Alma Splitt
gerber. AI ice Dorman and Nlary
Echtenkamp

Next sermonette and sing·a
long. will be at 2 p.m. on Friday.
Feb 18

The Rev Larry Ostercamp,
pastor of the EvangellCal Free
Church In Wayne. was at the
center Monday afternoon 10 can
duct the Bible study of Acts
Nine attended and refreshments
were furnished by Besse Peter
man and Lillie Swinney

The neJ<:t Bible stUdy is sche
duled for Monday, Feb 7, at
2:30 p.m

- RESIDiNTlAL -

A reCipe for bread which
appeared in Thursday's recipe
section Elfhe Wayne Herald
inadverten y omitted a line
which If d have told readers
10 let the dough rise again after
it has been shaped into loaves,

Bill Koeber, submitter of the
recipe. said that after the dough
has risen to double In size in the
bowl, shape it into loaves, place
in pans, and once again let it
rise to double in size before
baking

The entire recipe appeared In
the Jan. 27 newspaper issue.

1. Residence Located on excel
lent lot. Good potential building
lot. Prices to sell.

[g REAL ESTATE

REALTOR"

JoAnne Roberts, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Roberts
of Allen, has been named to the
Dean's Honor List for the first
semester of the 1976"77 school
year at Dana College in Blair

JoAnne Is a keshman at Dana
majoring in elementary educa·
tlon.

Dana students receive .Dean's
List honors by maintaining a
minimum grade average of 7.50
out of a possible 9.00 for the
semester. Any grade of 3.00 or
below disqualifies a student tor
the honor.

Top Keglers

18 Hear Sermonette at Center

WAYNE COUNTY FARMS
160Acre' Farm: Good Prod~ctive 320 Acre Improved Farm,
Soil, North Slope and Gently Modern Drilling. Farm is Very
Rolling. Priced to Sell at $650 Productive and Located West of
Per Acre. Winside. Priced at $675 Per

Acre.

Allen Grad Named

Honor List at Dana

MElODEE LANES wrapped up
the city bowling tournament in
Wayne by winning first place in
the team division On that uve
some are, clockwise from ceo
fer, Kevin Peters, Randy Hall
strom, Ric Barner- Randy John
son and Merlyn Holm. Johnson ,>:~,~
I::~rnetrea~~w~~ I~:h d;~~:~, ~ ,,~~~

event Bar-rier erso fin shed Ihe. I'
:~~r;::nt;lth N~;ot:7~tuf:~~t ~ ;~
smgles winner B1I1 Lubberstedt

r A

Eigt1feen Wayne Senior Citl
lens Center members were Ofe
sent Friday, Jan. 21, tor the
sermonette, "Symbolism of the
light 01 Jesus Christ," by the
Rev. S.K deFreese, pastor of
the Redeemer Lutheran Church
in Wayne

Pastor deFreese told the
group about small lamps which
were made in the Holy Land and
burn ollve oil He said the lamps
are still used today in old Jersu
salem. Pastor and Mrs. de
Freese toured the Holy Land
several years ago

Mrs. Alma Spllftgerber
accompanied hymn singing, led
by Pastor deFreese

Following the sermonette and
slng·a long. members viewed a
film from the Wayne Public
Library, enti-tt-ed "Our Small
Town Heritage: Memories of
Main Street."
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Larry Matney of the Central
Nebraska Community Health
Education Corporation, Kearney
State College, will be the guest
speaker at the Region IV Devel
opmental Disabilities Council
meeting Feb. 9.

The meeting will begin at
11:30 a.m. at The edmfntstrettcn
building of the Norfolk Regional
Center. Matney's topic will be
workshops and seminars avail
able to eqenctes. consumer
groups and indIviduals Interest
ed In Developmental Disabil
Ities. Persons Interested In
autjsm. epilepsy, cerebral pet
sv. mental retardation and
dyslexia, should attend, Matney
said.

dance In his home Lions club at
Sf. Johns, Mich. He has received
seven International PresldenYs
Awards, the extension ewerd,
and the Ambassador of Good
Will award. He Is also a Key
Member. He served on the Lion.
International board of directors
from 1971·73 and was elected
second vice president In June.

Date Is Set
For Assessor
Examinations

Gene Sohler will welcome the
Lions end LOfquist will Intr~
duce guests Lynam's presenta
tion Is scheduled to begin at
6:30.

The Laurel Dance RevltW/,
under the direction. of Marilyn
Van Ausdall will perform at 7
p.m., followed at 7:20 by the
Laurel-Concord stage band and
swing choir under the dlredlon
of David Md:lroy and Kelfh
Lunde.

Guest speaker Lynam has re
corded 26 years of perfect etten-

6 lolfl' An,o"n, ""..""""
(Su,"ot',oe'Sco'\ln"B""'on"",,nC!

Ef""d,A,,'un"'o,,,I)R511fANV>

1 TOln' F",,", ~",,'"bl"

COI'lTENTS THEv AREOPEN fOA euauc SCRUTINYAT ,

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
contributed $1.205,004 to stxtv
two agricultural, charitable and
educational programs during
1977 according to year-end fig·
ur-ea recently released.

The 51.2 million total corn.
pares with 5548,659 donated In
1975.

An increase of more than
$650,000 In 1976 resulted from
passage of a federal Income tax
revision bill by Congress exemp
tlng Ak-Sar·Ben and slmHar or
ganizations from federal Income
tax on certain activities. The
extra funds had been set aside
awaiting the outcome" of the
legislation.

Projects receiving financial
aid from the additional funding
Included $300,000 tor a planned
$1 million aquarium and visitor

~~~:r ~~:::tlo~chC~tr;r ~:~~ State tax commissioner WiI-
Gretna; $250,000for an .,Ak-Ser- Hem Peters has announced that
Ben Courfyard" In the Omaha the Nebraska county assessor
Henry Doorl y Zoo's new cat and deputy assessor certtttce
complex; $25,000 to the new tton examination will be given
Omaha Junior Theatre; $25,000 March 25 at the State Office
to the Councl1 Bluffs YMCA; Building, 301 South Centennial
and $10,000 to the LIncoln Chfl- Mall, Fifth Floor Conference
dren's Zoo. Room, at 10 e.m. in LIncoln.

"Ak-Sar-Ben was extremely WI~:~~~a~~ob~~S~us~:aert~~~~
.:~~~:~~~~:~t~I::o~=~~e:~~~ of Revenue no later than Feb.

~:tl~:, P~~;:i';:;;~n~a:m~I~~ 23certlflcation and eligibility to
chairman, setd. "Adding this to hold office as a Nebraska county

our already extensive programs ~~~~SI~~~nO;dde~~~~ a~~e:~~~s~~~
~~~h:d~~~~o~~~;~~~~~~~I:~ completion of this examination.

Ileve Ak-Sar-Ben remains In the ~:~ra~ta ~~~e~ro:f~~~~ a~~~h~~t
forefront of civic organizations having first obtained a county
who.so goals are to Improv~ the assessor's certJf1cate.
quallty.of life for. the area. . Application blanks and addl.

tu~;a=rl~h~l{l'~~ti~f :irl~~~~ tl0!1al infor!""~~i.9~.~~!! ~ ob!ah~~
more than 580,000In the form of ~unat~ t~:se~f:~e o~f :~o~ 10;:~
~~~~t~o~~~y I:;irr~~;~~;~t~:sn:~ Nebraska Department ot Reve-

Nebraska. Other agricultural nue

~~~~~~~e~:~eiVlng Ak-Sar-Ben Developmental

Sh~:~~~s~~ :;~gr;~;~:H~~~~~ Disabilities
~c~le~~~~~~t:~d p~;~~~I~~~~ Clinic Planned
Awards, distrIct dairy shows.
Nebraska 4-H development, 4-H
and FFA judging teams.

Civic and charitable programs
throughout Nebraska and
western Iowa received $859,048
from Ak.Sar-Ben durIng 1976.
They lncl uded:

Fire and rescue units, fire and
safety patrol belts, lifesaving
equipment, Jr. Achievement
Citizen Soldier Awards, news
paper, TV and radio awards,
Good Neighbor awards and
volunteer fire schools,

Ak-Sar·Ben's scholarship pro
gram~ which now provides 375
four-year scholarships at twen.
ty-six area colleges and univer
sities, received more than
$185,000 In 1976.

Ak-Sor-Ben

Contributes

$1.2 Million

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, January 31,1977

Laurel "Is Host City for
.District lions M~eting

District 38-8 of the Nebraska
Lions organization will conduct
Its annual mId-winter Confer
ence Cabinet Meeting Sunday,
Feb. 6 at the Wagon Wheel
Steak House In Laurel.

Ralph Lynam of St. Johns,
Mich., second vice president of
LIons International, will be the
guest speaker. Other dignitaries
wtl Iinclude district governor

~~L~~~~I:~b~11:;~~~n::s~~~~
Lions from a number of local

clubs Including Laurel, Wayne
and Wakefield are expected to
attend the district meeting.

Registration will be conducted
from 1: 30 to 2: 30 p.m. A general
distrIct meeting Is 'Scheduled for
2:30 to. 4:30. A ladies program
will be presented at the same
time.

Douglas Potter will be master
of ceremonies for the banquet
beginning at 5: 30. Laurel mayor

ACTUAL USE REPORT
G£NERAL
REVENUE
SHARING

·~~:]E~f!.~~r~~~~;)g~1~~iO:f~~~~E7g~~i~~~;B:~~~g~~,~:i~~~~g~E~;o~~~~E~:l:~:~Jf~~c~r)~r~&~J}r~~Y;~,J1~~£~it~~~~~~~;r,:
FUNDS$HOUl08ESPENT Non: IoNVCONPlAINTS OF O'llCR'IoIIN"-T1DN 'N THE U$E OF THEBE FUNDB MAVBE BENT TO THE OFFiCE Of
REVENUE'HARING,WABHINGTON, D,C, 20228

ACTUIot EJlPENDITURES(,...,llld.ObllV"\lo".l YHEooVEANM"Nl

Meet Tuesday
Den .._.6, "and ...the. "Webe.Jos of

Scout Pack 269 attended the
regular pack meeting Tuesday
evening at the community build
Ing at Woodland Park.

Plans were made for the blue
and gold banquet to be held In
February and for'the fattter.son
camp-out In the summer.

Special awards were pre
sented and card kits were hand
ed out

Lunch was served at the dose
of the evening.

Den 6 will meet Tu~d~y eve
ning In the Ronald Hoterer home
and Webelos will meet at 4 p.m.
in the Lyle Hamilton home.

Webelos Meet
webetos met at the home of

their scoutmaster, Lyle Hemu
ton, last Sunday afternoon to
work on projects.

Next meeting will be Tuesday
afternoon at 4 p.m. in the Hamil
ton home.

The Arthur Behmers returned
home Tuesday after spending 10
days In Arizona. At Phoenix,
they visited Mrs. Behmer's
brother, the Reuben Busses, and
with the Jack Conleys. They also
visited the L.M. Tipplngs at
Tucson.

The Lyle Marotzes returned
home last Sunday from Roches
ter . Minn .. where Mrs. Marotz
had undergone surgery the pre
vlous week.

The Richard Dottin family
spent last Sunday with his fa
ther. Leonard Doffin of Nicker.
son.

Feb. 21.

26 ANend Club
The Elderly Club met at the

fire hall Wednesday evening
with 26 attending.

Card prizes were won by Ed
Winter and Mrs. Lucille Asmus,
high, and George Wittler and
Mrs. Carl Wittier, low. Mrs.
Arthur ~ehmer and Mrs. Carl
Hinzman were on the coffee
committee.

Next meeting wll' be Feb. 9
On the serving committee are
Mrs. E.C Fenske and Mrs. Ed
Winter.

users. was conducted b~ DIxon County extension agent Roy
Stohler Another workshop also was held In Wayne where
270 registered.

hanstve study on the state of
Alabama and presented the les·
son. "entitled "Dear Mother
Earth'

Mrs A. Bruggeman was the
winner of a contest on old
weather predictions.

Mrs Hilda Thomas will be
hostess for the next meeting on

and telling what changes they
plan in their gardening in 1977

Reports were given and bills
allowed. Mrs. Lyle Marotz
thanked the club for the gift she
received.

Pouowtnq communications.
1977yearbooks were distributed
The hostess gave the com pre

ONE HUNDRED and seventeen persons registered for a
pesticide workshop Thursday at the Northeast Station at
Concord. The course, which was offered to certttv p-tvete

HOSKINS NEWS /Mrs5~i~~%5:h;mas

Club Has Luncheon Tuesday
The Town and Country Garden

Club met for a 2 p.m. dessert
luncheon Tuesday In the home of
Mrs, Emil Gutzman. April
Marotz was a guest.

Mrs. Mary Kollath opened the
meeting with a poem, entitled
"Being Prtenos.' Members an
swered roll call by paying dues

-

PA.IDA?~~i=:~
DISCO'lIlT,CE.TER

EAST HW·Y. 35 - WAYNE, NE.

reports and social security can.
trlbutlons for the last quarter of
1976 are due by Jan. 31. 1977,"
Branch said.

People who employ household
workers can file the wage report
on a form available at any
Internal Revenue Service office
- "Employer'S Quarterly Tax
Return for Household Employ
ees (for Social Security)."

The 1976social security contrl
button for a-household employee
Is 5.85 per cent of covered
wages. The employer pays a
matching amount.

Social security contributions
help build retirement, disability,
survivors, and Medicare crotcc
tlon for 1.5 million household
workers and their terntttes.

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmers
PHONE 375-4114

Quarterly wage reports and
social security contributions for
household workers are due by
Jan. 31, according to Dale
Branch, social security district
manager In Norfolk.

"People who pay a household
worker $50 or more In cash
wages In any three-month celen
dar must send a report of the
wages, along with the social
security contribution, to the
Internet Revenue Service within
one month after the end of the
quarter," Branch said.

Quarters are January-March,
April-June, Jutv.september, and
October· December. "Wage

Quarterly Wage Reports Due

'0'SameDa.,Se'lfice•Call • ., ro lI.m.:

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

ITwo MOre Pesticide Works~ops to Be Offered in Near Future
A greater than expected re- city auditorium and at, the

spon~e by-"r~a farmers to et- Northeast StatIon. In Wayne 270
tend pesticide workshops has registered, but SO (aft because
resulted In two .more meetings • there weren't enough materials.
being scheduled. 0 Spltie said.

Thla Th'ursday Wayne. County At the Northeast Sfatlon, 117
extensfen agent Don Spltze will persons packed the auditorium
hold the first of two, day-long for the program which was can.
workshops at the city eudl- dueted by DIxon County exten-

:1~~.::~::;~n$e7:.ee:~~gB~~~ sion agent RoyStohler.
meetings will run from 9:45 e.m: Under a federal law, persons
to 3 p.m. . who plan to use specified pestr-
, Last week nearly 400 persons c1des for prlvaM use must be
registered for workshops at the certified through a workshop.

..



ATTEST;
Bruce Mordhorst. City Clerk

l, Ihe undersl'JneO, City Clerk for
me City Of Wayne, Nebraska hereby
certify lhllt at! tne soctects Included
In tne 10reQolng eroceeerocs were
contained In the agenda tor tne
meetln'J, kept connrweltv current
and available for public inspecl,on
at the Office of the City Clerk, Ihal
Ihe mlnules Of Ihe Mayor and
Councl( of Ihe City of Wafne,
Nebraska, were in wrillen lorm and
available lor PUbljC ,nspe~tion

~i~h~:~~nc:~::~: d~:~~~: ~,o:a:~
bOdy, 'hal all news ml.'dia requE'S1
Ingnoliflcat,on concernrng meellngs
Of said body were providl!'d advanl:e
norif,callon 01 the T,me and place 01
!llIid meet,ng and Ihe sublecl~ 10 be
discussed al S"ld meet in..

BruCII Mordhorsl. Cily Clerk
(Pubi Jan 111

engineering on the· Downtown 1m·.
provement olstrtcr. Questions .were
asked 9f Mr. Gilmore. 'Motion by ,":~
Councilman Fuelberlh alld seconded
by Councilman Mosley thai the tlnal ',<
engineering be prepared on rhe .~

~~fr'l~': ~~:n::;arlr:~~:~m~;; ~"
~~t~a~~d,~:e';':~~I: ~e:l~t:ede:~: .' ~~
molloncarrlec:t.

MOtIon ~y Coonctlman vexoc and
seconded by Councilman Thomas
that Council adjourn. The M1:Jyor
slaled the mouco tlnd the result oC
Ihe vole being all vees. the Mayor
eecterec the mol ion carried.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F. B. eecker , Mayor

WHEN ,rs COW OliT5(7)E,
-#' '1'S WARH 'NS'DE ld",
AT UtDliff~f!- i~-'":1''(

~t~·
TRYOUR FV'2i/~.~
Homemade Chili 59' ~~~.. i:\ I i\
HOIChacolale 2J. ) " , ,\
Coffee 20' \ 1-!A.. ~I~
Chili Dog 59' ./ !' \ \ "

Hot Dog 44' " f' :$

'"'/'''~.d.''';.:'.G.~d /ood 23.." t...
til~oJ'er,

~I!J~ .,

7th & MaIn • Wayne • Phone 375-1900

If tnts sale Is for parking purposes.
the City coute obtain beHer parkIng
on the Street Rlght-of·Way. Motion
by cecncnmen Russell ·and second·

~dbYOfco:::ndc~;r~n t~~e:ed~~t :~~
56.B2$.oo for the purchase of the
house at -m weet 3rd·be accepted.
The Mayor slated the motion and
directed tne Clerk to call the roll.
aeuotvote was requested. Roll call
resulted as follows: Yeas: Hepburn,
Filler, Most!>'. Hansen. Russell.
Nays: Thomas, Fuelberfh, Vakoc.
The result of the vote beln1J 5 Yeas
and J Nays, the Mayor declared the
mollon cerrtee. I

Mayor Decker asked for the roll
call on Ihe approval of engIneers
scecmcencne on Ihe Pollee Cruiser.
The resort of the rott being all Yeas,
Ihe Mayor declared the motion
carried

Council discussed the Transfer
Slatlon·Limdflll question. Council
man Russell excused himself from
Council, Moflon by COUncilWOman
Filler and seconded by Councilman
Thomas thaI the Administrator be
directed to proceed with Ihe Trans.
ter Slalion Lengthy Discussion
CO\lncllman Russell re·entered
Council. The Mayor slated the
molion and direcled the Cle~k to catl
the r01l, Roll calt resulted as tal'
lows: Yeas: Fuerberfh, Hansen, Fil
ler, MosII.'Y. Thomas. Nays Vakoc,
HePbun{ Abstaining: Russell. Th{>
result of Ihe vote being 5 Yeas, 2
Nays and 1 Abstaining, 1101.' Mayor
declared the motion c.arrled

Mr Bruce Gilmore Clime before
Council 10 disCUSS his ,preliminary

OD/yEAR

'NSALE
Now Is The
Time T@ Bu

ODDS &.ENOS. CLOSEOUTS. DISCONTINUED DESIGNS - NOW AT 81G SAVINGSI

G

Sub XG Polyglas Custom Steelguard Custom Power
Black - Blem '-'Radial Cuslom Polyglass

$2995 White Lenered CO - Black - 8 ply

$4500 $3495

2.88 F.E.T, - H7B-15 3.05 F,E,T. - GR7ll-15 3:12 F.E.T, - US-IS

GM Sleel Radial Tracker LT Polyglas Radial
Whitp. CO Pickup Tire - 6 ply While

$4600 $3f15 $4900
2.90 F,E.T. - GR7S=1S 2.96 F.E,T. - HR.78·1S

Workhorse
3,25 F,E.T, - H76-15

Farm Service
Traction Farm Service 11-' ply

Sure Trip II . 6 ply 11- 6 ply

$5695 $2895 $2495

3.84 F,E.T. - 750·16 1.29 - 95L·15 1.24 F.E.T. - 9SL·14

Power Cushion 78 ~ Cushion Bell Workhorse

$2995 ~500 $4495
2.79 F,E.T. - H78·15 2.42 F•.E.T. - F78~l-4 3.13 - 700.15

\" "OLD FASHIONED" I

BARGAIN SHED PRICES

55.B9; Providence M('dlcal Center, resvnee as follows: Yeas: Thomas,
El<.1749.99; State Nat. Bank &. Trust, Mosley, Fltter. Hepburn, ,Russell,
Sl;1,7.00, su-eet Fund,Se,'29,90; Hansen, FuelberTh. NaY.$'l NOne.
Wayne Book Store,Su,36.7J; Wayne Abstal.nlng: vakcc. The result 01 the
ureennoose.so.te.se. City cterx.ae. vole being 1 Yeas, no Nays, 1
579.50 Abstalnln". the Mayor declared the

AUOITORIUM: Ncr tnees t f\t1F.----C.--"·molltih car~lec;S. .-
tne. Agenl:y,Se,997,(lO; Northwestern The AdmlnlslraTor. reec a letter

:iJ.';7,1~~t~~e::~:0~0.A~,C:~,~~.~;,: ~~~;n Ii~a:. ~Ur'.TSB~~f:h~en~~ur:lI·h~~
City Clerk Fund,Re,61.82. res!gnatlon as chairman of' the

POLICE: PayrOll Account.ne. Wayne Traffic setete Commlffe"e'
19$.4.15; Rellrement No. 3"Re,14.42; because of a complete lack Of etten.
Rusty Nail Jean Shop,Su,30.00; S8r dance 01 the membors. Mayor
seot.soweu.mc.isc.ss.se. Sav-Mor Decker dec fared" that the Wayne
Drug,Su,56.00; Sireel svoe.se. Traffic Safety Committee Is dis
UU6; Wt!lyne Fed. Say & LOM,Re, banded
166.23; City, Clerk Fund,Re,613.S.4 The Chairman of' the Planning

RETtREMENT NO. J:' Travelers, commtssron, Mr. Dan Sherry, ap
Re,12AJ. JB. peered b-efore Council to ur'Je ccun

SALES TAX, City Clerk Fund,Ex, cu to approve Ihe proposed contract
995.16 wllh Mr. DIck Wozniak 85 me Plan

SENIOR CITiZeNS: Payroll,Re, nlng ccnsunent to me CommIssion
290.00, Rellremenl 'No. 3,Re,1.32; Discussion. Motion by Councilman
City Clerk Fund,Re,65.00 Fuelberfh lind seconded by Council

STREET: Allied Lumber &. man Hansen that the proposed con
Supply,Su.9.2A; ccrveu AulO CO"Se, trect wllh Richard Woznillk as Plan
9.B2; Coryell Derby Servlce,Su, ning Consultllnl be approved The
794'.22; Elnung Concrete,Su,6 AO; Mayor slaled Ihe mOllon llnd the
E.L. Graham CO.,Su,12649, Roy reson of the roll being all Yeas, the
Hurd Ford-Mercuty,Su,ll.65. Koplin Mayor declared Ihe motion carried
Auto Supply,Su,11A,2S; Leon F AI 'his lim(' Mayor Decker ap
Meyer, Wayne CO.,Si'l,1.91; Mornln'J pomled Watter Woods 10 Ihe Plan
Shoppe~,So, 12.50; Morris Machine nlng Commission replacing Marvin

;~~~~~::~,~~~3.~~'~:~~r';~'~~:O.:. ~:~:~~~ I:h~;e:~~~'::O~n~d~;~
3.Fle,B772. Salmon Welt Co ,Su, men I Molion by Councilman Mosley
).4.76; Trllclor Supply Co ,SuJB 67, and s('conded by Councilman Fuer
Wayne Aula parls.Su,5J 71, City bllrlh Ihat Ihe Mayor'S appolnlments
Clerk FUlld,Re,A12 74 ot Waller WOOds 10 Ihe Planning

WATER: Dala Cente-r,Se.30112 Commill.sion and Max Lundstrom to
First Nallonal Bank,S('.7500 00, ttl(' Board of Adlustmenl be ap
ICMA Retirement Corp ,Re.27 37. proved The Mayor slated the mo
Jerry Malcom,Se.A50 00. Payroll lion ,jnd Ihe result of the roll being
Account,Re,2521.S<l, Penwall Corp all Yeas, 11'111 Mayor declfJred Ihe
wl'lttace & Tiernan Div,slon,5e motion carried
34000, Retiremenl No 3.Re,3979 The Clerk asked Council to allow
Sales Ta" Fund,E)(,B 21. Skinner rhe Mayor 10 sign the 'Revenue
Supply Co ,5u,86 13, Stale National Sh"ring Acfual Use Repor' 'or Per
Bank.Se,7500 00, Slreel Fund.Se ,od] Molion by Councilman Russell
15,ll-.t. City Clerk Fund,Re.21.4 811 anO seconded by Councilman Fuel

REVENUE SHARING: Library berlh ThaT Ihe Mayor be lIulhorized
Fund,Re,800,OO, Sewer N\BlnT('nitnCe 10 s,gn the Revenue Sharing Aclual
F..,nd.Re,7000.00 use Reporl for Period 7 The Mayor

ELECTRIC SYSTEM IMPROVE slal{>{l the motion and Ihe rM..,lt of
MENT: Norman Armll.lron9.Se Th(' rOll being alt Yeas. Ihe Mayor
64620, Baltimore Alrcoil Co .Su declared the motion carried
X1,51300. Clark Bros Transfer,So The Counc,; disCUS5ect the renlal
1574, Flrsl Mid Amerlca.Se,2J65 00 01 tables and chairs from the Aud'
General Electric SUpply,Su,],j107 Corium No decision at Ihls lime
Krll Davis.Su,37J 30, Morr,s CounCtl al Ihis lime diSCUSSed the
Mach,ne Shop,Su,6930, 0110 Can spec,f>caT,onsot th(' proposed police
~truclron Co ,Se,1322 91 (,rulse-r Molron by Councliman

FIRE' Koplin AulO Supply,SO Mos'''Y ilnd seconded by Councilman
47 97. Street Funel,Se,25 87 Fuelberth rhar the Cdy us~ the

LANDFILL: Payroll Accounl,Re sp('(rl'cat,ons presenled 10 Council
10'>0; Slre'.!T Fund,Se.111 '>0, C,ty lor Ihe new police cruiser and use
Clerk,Re.2500 Ih... 1915 Ford polk{> car as a

SEWER MAINTENANCE, Jerry lr<loe m The- Mayor slaloo Ihe
Mlllcom,SeASO 00, Pavroll Accounl mollon and the resull of the roll
RI.'.lU,j 50, Relirement No 1,1'11.', bemq all Y('as, the Mayor deciared
J2 99, Sireel Fund.Se,J7 Ill, Cily lhe mOTion carried
Clerk,Re.W187 Molion by Couqcllmlln Thom.. s

OAS1: CiTy C'erk.Re,11,1683A and seconded by CouncHman Han
Motion by Councilman Fuelberth sen lhal Ihe C,ty approve of Ihe

and seconded by Councrlman Han engmeen specllicalions "nd {>stl
s~ thaI all cla,ms excepl No 19~7 ~ale on Ih!:' Pol,ce ~;ul~"r and
be allOwed against the varIOus fund~ iH.!vert,se for bids
ilnd ttlal warranTs be Issued rn pEly Thr Mayor declared 11'1(' lime was
menl of same The MavOr slaled Ihp ii' n.JnCl for adverll~ed bid opening
mOlion anel Ihe resul! 0' rhe roll on the sale ol lhe house 10caied i1t
being all Yeas, the Mayor d,'ciarl'tl 70a Weil.l 3rd The Adml(ll~traIOr

the mot,on carr'ed opened lhe bids and Ihe Clerk
Mohon "by Councilman FuelbNth Tabulilled the ligures Bid No, 1,

and ll.econeled by Counc,lman Han Edward A Schroeder. 56.625.00 Bid
sen Ihal claim No 1947 be allowed Ger"r!] ;. nG~e-n-komp,

anoa wandnl be ,!>sued The M"ycrr
,T;;Ied the mOl,on <Ina dor('cted 'he dl,cus~ed the sale of Ihe
Clerk to (;)11 The rOil Roll (ilil hOU'ie Covnc,;m"n V••oc no'ed ttl.f

'"8'"

7170

"'"

'"'"10'"

101,12
31.00

50'"

Pearl M. SnyOer, Clerk

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

January 11, 1m
The Mayor and Clty Covncll met

in regular Sonslon at ttle Wayne City
Auditorium on January 11, 1977

The Mayor called Ih(' m~e'lng 10
order w,th Ihe following presenl
Mayor F e DecKer, Councdmem
bC'rs Sam Hepburn. John Vakoc.
Keith Mosley, Darrel FUlllberth.
Vernon Russell. Jlmmu: Ttlo-mQS,
Leo Hansen. Ca~olyn F;lter, Altor
ney BUdd BornootT, Adm,ni!otralor
Frederic Brink and Clerk Treosurer
Bruce MOrdharsL -

Notice- of Ihe I:onvening meellng
was given en advance by advertising
,n The Wayne Herald on January 10,
)97], il copy 01 Ihe proot of publica
ljon being anached tOlh~e minule:;
and by notlflc.allon over Radio
KTCH of Wayne, Nebraska Notica
of lhe meelin<;l was simultaneously
given to fhe Mayor and <lll membe,.-"
01 the CIty Council and a copy ot Ihe
agenda WilS communki'ltetl in ad
vanc(' to Ihe Mayor and all m('m
beri 01 lite CIty Council of this
me('ting. All proceedIngs hereafter
shown were taken whUe Ihe Council
convened meclin" was open to fhe
allendance Of the public

Motion by Councilman Hansen
and seconded by CounciJmt!ln Rut-
selilhal whereas the City CI('rk has
prepared copies of ttle minutes Of
Ihe last regular Council meeting for
each Councllmember ilnd<dkel each
Councllmember has had an oPPer.
hmlty 10 read and study Slime that
lhe reading of the mlnules be
dispensed wlth lind Ihe same be
declared approved. The Mayor
stated the motion and the result Of
the roll beln1J all Veas, the Mayor
declared the motion carried

The fOllowing bills were presented
10 CouncH for Their approval

REVENUE SHARING,. LIbrary
fund.Ex,2200.00.

PAY.ROLL: Salary,12,670,JB;
Nebr. Depl of Ra-venue,Re,3lS.JS;
Stilte National Bank.UJ56.J7; leMA.
Re,21.37; OASI,Re.951.25; Refire.
menl Benefit No. 1.Re,U.B?; Retire.
ment No. 1.Re,l11.08; RetIrement
NO 3,Re,12.32; Refirement No. 3.Rc,
1.01 ..42; Wayne Fed. Sav. & Loan.Re,
166_23; Retiremenf No, J,Re,J.32;
Retirement No. 3.Re,87.12; Refire.
ment No. 3,Re,39.19, Reflrerftpnt No.
3,Re.32.99,

ELECTRIC: Carht!lrt Lumber,Su,
B.7-1; Crescent Electrlc.SuA925.2S;
Data Cenfer.Se~J.4.2B; Durton.Laln.
son.Su, 15A.87; Electric Reserve
Fund.Re,9,jOO.OO; General Fund.Ell,
1659.t'\.6; Hummel dba De.T TranSler,
Se,l1.S7; Koplin Auto Supply,Su,
50.91, Jerry MalcOm,Sc,,j50.00;
NPPD,Se.5I,002.57; Payroll ACl:ount,
ReA106.50; Retirement Benefll No.
1.Re.U.B1; Retlrement No. 3.Re,
11Ula; Sales Tax Fund,Rc,21.1l;
Sares Tax Fund.Re,9a4.42; Scw€!r
Revenue Fund.r.l*.5712,12; Street
Fund.Sc.108.aJ; Swinney' Bridge
Constr.,Se,SO,(lO; Wafer Fund.Rc;
6?J.95t; crty Clerk,Re.lH4.S7.

ELECTRIC RESERVES: ·First
National Bank,Se.l0,500.00; StiUe'
Nallonal Bank.Se,10.500.00.

Gf;NERAL: Burroughs Corp,,5e.
166.44; Data CenJer,Se,l:Jl;I.06;
Gerald's Paint &- Decor ..Sv.S'J."":
KTQi Radio,Se,59.20i Erwin LGr\g€1
& Fern Long-e,EX,129.3l!; Jerry Mal
com.Se,I100.00; Payroll Account.Re,
225.00; People. H,etur.' G••,s.~,::

NOTice
AGRIC-ULTURAL LAND RENTAL

The Wllyne Airport Aut110rlty 01
the City of Wayne will accept bidS
for cash rent of agricultural lltnd
owned by the City. The tract 15
located at the MunIcipal Airport and
I:ootalns approximately 9'0 acres of
whIch approximately 'h will be fall
plOWed by Ihe renter. ThIs tract Of
land has crop reslT"lcflons because of
location. Bids will be opened at 8:00
p.m. on the lAth day of February,
1m, at the reaurer meeting 01 the
Airport Authority at ttle Airport
Pilot's Lounge. Sealed bldS·may be
submitted to the CIty Clerk until
that time. The Airport AuthorIty
reserves the right to retect any and
1111 bids

Stan Morris, Chllirman
Wayn~ Airport Aufhorlty

(Publ. Jan, 31)

ALLEN VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January),l'n
. The Village Board of 'trustees mef
in tne Village Office 081 7-:lO p.rn..
with the lollowlng Board members
present: Merle Rtlbeck. Kurt John
son, Jerry Schroeder and Sam
Knepper, Also pres.enl were Clerk
Snyder, Mike Bodenstedl and Duane
Upton, Vernon Ellis and Rill' Brent.
Unger Absent was Chairmlln Ken
Llnafelter

The meeting Of the 1 and 6 Year
Str~t meeting was called 10 order
by acllng Chairm.an Merle Rubeck
After much discussion ,I w"'" the
concensus of the group thaI 'he pilln
be aCCepted as presenled. Schraeder
made Ihe motion lind Johnson se
conded ii, ~otl call vote WliS lak",,"
and Ihe vole was unanimous for ttl"
1 and 6 vear plan

DO<: Ellis was present To Illik
IIlxHJt hiS property. and whether of
nor IT IS In ttle Tawn L,mlts He will
check al Ihe Counly Courthouse in
Ponca The minules of 11'1", previous
ml!'ettn'J were read lind approved,
the Treasurers repar! read "00
accepled, Sam Knepper moved the
following bills be ,,1I0WO'Cl, and Jerry
Schroeder ~ecOllded Roli call vote
all aye, none nlly Carried
Duane Chase. services
Alan van Buskirk. s.ame
LeRoy Roberts. saillfy
Maynard Hansen, wa'Jes
Kenneth Linaleller. rent&-

phone calls
Nebr Publrc Power Dr~'

elecl~tc,ty

N E Nebr J:lurlll Pow{>r

Cash Slore, Ulnely
$-{>Currly Slate Bank, ~ W H

deposd ~6Q

Ell,s Electric. luselron~ 40 95
F/lrmer'S Coop Elevlllor, <;las

So supplies
Paul's SerVice. gas
Chase Plumbrng repa,rs
Dept 01 Econom'cai Develop

menl, book
Terry Noe, snow remo",al
;-II{>n Consolldaletl SChool

tobaccOI+censetransferof
funds

US Posl Office, slamp~

J!:'rry.'.chroe-der,crO')Sba"
lOr tractor

Pearl Snyder 5i!I1IIry
Neb. Depl 01 Rev{>nue

S W H t..i~

~OCliJl Secur,'y Bureau. quar
rerlyrelurn

Smith·s Garage. gas fjffers &
baltery

Nebr Depl of Revenue, ~Ies

ta" 35.69
As ttlere was no lurther- business,

Sam moved we &dlourn; se~
by Jerry All voted aye, none ~y

Carr le-O

Long-Sleeve

Now $799

Kennington Brand

Regular
$15 to '20

JEAN SHIRTS

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT
OF GUARPIAN AND

APP!.ICATION FOR FEES AND
EXPE'NSES

In the Matter of the Guardianship
,;:.Of Charlotte S. Perrjn, tnccrnpetent,

in tne Counly Court of Lancaster
County, Nebraska

TO ALL CONCERNED,
Notice is hereby gil/en thai Marl

lynn ccetcwskr. Guardian of Char
tctte S. Perrin, mccmpeteot (now
deceased). has fiied a Final nccooot
and Reporl ,of her administration
and Pelitlon far final settlement and
discharge as wen and for eucwence
of fees and expenses which have
been set lor hearing ,before said
Courf on February 2-1,.1977 et 10
a.m. o'clock when you !flay appear
and contest the same.

Daled thts 25th day of January,
\9n .

Luverna Hilton
Clerk of County Court

(Seal)
(Pub!. Jan. 31, Feb, 7, loll

live dips

(SeClIJ
Charles E McDermort

(Publ Jan 31. Feb ],14)

NOTiCE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE, INFORMAL

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE AND
NOTiCE TO CREDITORS

NO 418]
In Ihe Counly Courl of WiJyne

County. Nebraska
In The MalTer of Tne E~Tale of

Glenn Sumner Decea$ed
STale of N"'braska
To All Persons Inter~ted m Sa,d

Eslale
NoTice I~ hereby \lIven ThaI on

january lB, 1977, ,n $a'Cl Courl, In

Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
the Registrar is.sued a written state
menT 01 inlormai prObale 01 the Will
of Glenn Sumner, dl!!"ceased, which
Will was dated July 14. 1976, and
appo,nte-d Betty Sumner as personal
represenlalive 01 the EStlltl!!", <!IOO
lhaT all cla,ms aga,nsl said e!;lale
must be filed With the Courl on or
belore The 251h day 01 March. 1977

DOlled lhrs 181h day at January
1977

Luverna Hilton
Clerk 01 the County Court

Berty Sumner
106 Dougla! ~trllel

Wayne, Ne-braskll6$1B1
(402) 3H-J6ii2

(Publ jan 24,3L

Nonce OF FORMAL PROBATE.
DETERMlrtATION OF HEIRS AND

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

No. 4288
In the Counly Courl of Wayne

County, Nebraska
1o. H1I; M;;ttler of Ih't. Eslate of

Conrad Welershauser, Deceased.

~~A:~ ~:rs~;se.r,,:e~'::;ed in Said
Eslale

NOlice is hereby given lhal a
Pelltlon for Formal Probate of Will
of said deceased, Delerm~nallon Of
Heirs and Appolntmenl ot Alma
Weiershauser as Personal Represen
lalive has been flied and is sel for
hearing in Ihe Wayne County Court
on March 3, 1977allOo'clo<:ka,m

Luvern. Hilfon
Clerk 01 the County Court

, Vinyl
'Complete Cover
No painting

SIDING

(Publ. Jan. 2A, 31. Feb. 7)

(Seal)
McDermoM & MCOermoM, Attys.

(Publ Jan 31. Feb " U)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the county Court Of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Matter Of the Estale Of

Elmer R. Bauermeister, deceased
The Stale Of Nebr,aska, To All

Concerned
Nolice is hereby given Ihal a

Peillion has been tiled 10( Iinal
settlement herein, delermlnation of
heirship, Inherllance ta"es, fees and
commissions. distribution Of estale
and approval Of Final Accoun.T and
Discharge, which will be lor hearing
,n th's Courl on Ihe 1511'1 day of
February, 1977 at ttle hour of 1,00
O'clock p.m

Daled this 27th day Of January,
1977

(Se.I'

BY THE COURT,
Luverna HiltDn

As!ood.te County Judge

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No. ~209 ~

In the County Court Of Wayne
County. Netlrl!lska.

In the Matter Of the Estate of
Edward Grubb, Deceased.

State of Nebraska, To All con·
cemec.

Notice Is hereby gIven that a
petltirm has been flied for final
senlement herein, determination of
heirship, Inheritance taxes, fees ano
commissions, distribution of estate.
and.- epprover of final account and
discharge which will be tor hearing
at this court on February B, 1'177"I 1
O'clock p.m

Luvern. Hilton
Associate COunty .tudge

,Seamless St~1

,USS Steel
,Revere
, Globe

See BILL PIATT
OHice-371-2141

371-2114
Home - 371-4949

15'4 S 1st. Norlolk. Nebr.
Across from Livestock Mkt.

,RapeD F'oam
, Fiberglass
'Rock Wool
, Cellulose

Large Grou;;f---
Good Looking

Cords, Jeans,
Brushed G.bs

:'i'io $20 IJ99.$f99

(seal)
McDermott & McDerman, Attv!i

(Publ. Jan, 31, Feb. 7, 1Al

NOTiCE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Iff -me- -eottntv COurt of Wayne

Coun'Y, ~Nebra$k.a.
In the Matter of the Estllte of

Nora H. Rethwlsch. Deceased
The State of Nebraska, To All

Concerned
Notice Is hereby given tha' 8

Petition has been filed tOf" Iinal
se'tlemen.' herein, determ!naflOn of
heirship, inheritance ta)(e5, tees and
commissions. distribution of estale
and approval of Final Account and
dlscharoe, which will be for hearing
',n 'his Court on the lrd da-y of
MarCh. 1917. al Ihe hour of 9-30
o·clocka.m

Dated ,this 2Jttl day of January

'''''

Ev.ry government official
or _rei that handln public
m........ thouJd ....,.....
rauul., intarval' an account·
Ing of It showing ........ and=. r:.~h10-:-: ::.=..:~
prlncfpl. to democratfc goy..
ammw.

INSULATION

Th.

Tailore;SUit~
Leisure .Suits

Values to SJ1S.OO
Only

$3500

-I
.Wombley Ties $)00

BY THE COURT
Luverna HUton

Associate County Judge

" .
Deadlll'!e for all lega', notices to

-be published by The WClvne
ttera'~I'-I,1 as: foll~W!!': 5 p.m.
Mo"4ay for Thursday's neW$.
paRer ,for 5 'p.m. Thursday for
Mondav's newspaper.



English Honors Group
Invites Noted Writers

Dealership -

Two famous writers will speak the Student Senate, the' WSc!
at Wayne ~ate this spring if student governing body, has
Sigma Tau Delta money-making allocated funds for the speakers,
efforts reap needed profits. The Future· money-making pro.
English honor society has con- [ects wl]! be announced soon
tacted Vance Bourlally and according to Baynum. He and
William Stafford to speak at Roxie Faulkner are organizing
their regional convention to be the event which wUl be open to
hosted by Wayne April 1 and 2. all area resIdents.

A distinguished novelist, Bcur- ,I, I

lally also has been a newspaper- vvater---:-
~~~~r:~ d:~~~;I:~f:::~rl~~~ (ContinUed from page U
author taught at the University meres, banks and power dls
of Iowa Workshop, co-founded trtcts.
and edited the magazine "Dis- Kremer's Ground Water Pro
covery" and also served as a tectlon Act Is less controversial
vlsltlng professor at Oregon and has the support of a group If
State University during the sum- would regulate -J well drillers.
mer of 1968. By allowing the State Health

Some of his works, both fiction Deportment to license drJllers,
and .non.ttcttcn include "The" the law may stop the practice of
End of My LIfe," "The Hound of leaVing test wells uncapped, a
Earth," "The Unnatural practice which sometimes lets
Enemy" and "The Man Who fertilizers and pesticides run
Knew xennetrv." His work back l-ttto the ground water. The
"Brill Among the Ruins" was bill doesn't address another
nominated for the National Book health problem, contamination
Award for Fiction In 1971. of ground water by nitrates 1n

Stafford, a professor at Lewis areas where sandy soli has been
and Clark Colfege In Portland, heavily fertilized and irrigated.
Ore.. since 1948, has been a Nitrate contamination of well
consultant on poetry for the water is lust one of several
Library of Congress and has water problems the legIslature
also recteved prtzes for his short hasn't tackled, even though
stories and poetry. underground pollution has In-

HIs writing appears In many creased dramatically In Irr-l
leadIng magazines and In lead- gated areas such as Holt Coun
Ing anthologies. Stafford re. tv. where nitrate levels have
calved the National Book Award doubled since 1961. Other cnre
In 1963 for "Traveling Through solved Issues Include the debate
the Dark." Other works Include over the need tor a minimum
"West of Your City" "Aile· stream flow law.
glances." and "Someday According to Nebraska Game
Maybe. /I and Parks Commission fisheries

Thomas Ba'ynum, per t.ttme specialist Lee Rupp, drought
English Instructor and conven- and irrigation dried northeast
ttoo chairman, feels confident Nebrask's streams last summer,
that the English honor society causing the biggest fish k'ii1ever
will raise sufficient funds to recorded. Yet, no one has intro-
bring In the authors. duced a stream flow bilL

A book sale, with books do- Also unresolved Is the legal
nated by several local persons, relationship between ground
brought In more than $180, and water and surface water.

Ground water usually feeds
lakes and streams and some
states, Inlcudlng Colorado, have
laws which coordinate Irrigation
from underground aquifers that
border rivers.

Even if the legislature Isn't
tackling all of Nebraska's water
Issues, this session promIses
excitement. As Sen. Dcneld
Dworak puts if, "I don't think
anyone in Nebraska can be
totally disinterested In water."

Gordon Peterson, legal coun
sel for the Publ tc Works Com

mlttee, which will consider most
of the water bills, expects
groups from allover the state
with' conflldlng water Interests
to converge on his committee's
hearings. "It's going to be like a
shootout In a saloon," he pre
dicts.

In the weeks to come this
column wlll cover that shootout,
the bllls and interest groups at
the center of attention, as well
as the problems the legislature
Is Ignoring - such Issues as
ground water pollution and mini
mum stream flows.

The Wayne INebr.) Herald, Monda)'~ January-;J)"; 1977,

108 West Second
Open - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Weekdays, 9-6 Saturday

Phone 375-4144 NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Reason No. 14 why H&R Block
should do your taxes.

H&R Block doesn't make many mistakes.
Our people are trained not to. But if we
should make an error that costs you
additional tax, you pay only the additional
tax. Block pays any penalty and interest.
We stand behind our work.

-" H&R BLOCIt

"Ifwe make
an error on

"on", w .e'o<k your taxes,
we pay the penalty,
And the interest;'

(Continued from page 1)

Roy Coryell became owner of
the auto dealership In 1955. His
father, Bill Coryell, originally
was so-owner of an Independent
repair garage in Wayne. In 1927
he purchased the Chevrolet deal
er franchise. The Oldsmobile
franchise was added in 1933 and
a Goodyear franchise in 1941.

The auto dealership was rocet
ed in down town Wayne until
1974when It was moved Into new
facilities at Its present rccettcn,
just west of Wayne's cIty limits
on Highway 35.

Perry said he decided to re
turn to Wayne because "my
kind of people live here" and
"It's a nice place to raise a
family."

The auto dealership, which
will retain the Coryell name,
represents a good business op
portunity, Perry said, adding
that he doesn't plan any Immed
iate changes In personnel.

---~----------,~.
It Farm SBles

OUR SPECIALTV

II Complete Farm Management

areas which concerned -the first
review board were not suffldent
to recommend against accredi
ting the graduate programs."

The arguments apparently
were successful. The second re
view board recommended that
accreditation be continued. 111
effect overturning the recom
mendation of the first review
board.

The notification received Fri
day said the NeATE council had
accepted the recommendation of
the second board and has de
cided to accredit all WSC educa
tion programs through 1983.

Accreditation Is granted for a
to-veer period with the current
cycle extending back to the
original evaluation In 1973.

Dr. Seymour said the college
will continue to work to Improve
Its programs but added that the
reccmmendatton by the second
review board and approval of
accreditation means that all
WSC teacher education pre
grams have been found at least
acceptable In all areas.

Additional funding is being
sought for graduate programs,
he :;,ald., also QQlnJlng p.uf thet
while the NCATE report did
make note of heavy work loads
by graduate· level tecurtv mem
bers. It also gave an "excellent"
rating on the qualify of the staff.

Faculty members in the three
programs have the proper aca
demic qualifications' to teach at
the graduate level, are assigned
to their area of experttse. and
are teaching at the proper level,
the report indicates

All three graduate programs
also were rated excellent for
support of students through
counseling and advising. There
is a "high degree of involve.
ment" of faculty members in
planning and developing pro
grams which meet the needs ot
graduate students. the report
said, M;jny graduate students

are active in the reaching pro
fession while pursuing masters
degrees

"Our faculty members do
have a heavy work load," Sey
mour said, "but the report indi
cates that we have a high·
quality staff, A weu.prepered
faculty Is more capable of
carrying a heavy work load than
a faculty not as well qualified'

Dr, Seymour said the recom
mendation by the first review
board does give an indication of
the value of the NCATE accre
ditatlon. The council is made up
of education professionals who
scrotrntze education programs.
"It's a self-imposed, sett-recu
lated association of peers."

While naturally not pleased
with the recornmendenon by the
first review board, Dr. Seymour
said the teet that educators
from other Institutions were
sufficiently concerned about
some areas to recommend
against accreditation demon
st-ates that NCATE Is serious
about ensuring quality In teach
er education programs.

The second evaluation "Indi
cates that we're doing a good
[cb." the WSC president said.
He received the good news while
in Lincoln for a State College
Board of Trustees meeting and
relayed the information to the
board

In addtfion to the NCATE and
the Nebraska Council for Teach
ing Education, Wayne State
College Is also accredited by the
North Central Asscctetton, an
agency Which. evaluates 8,11
academic programs. Seymour
said the essoctatron will begin
evaluation of the college for
accreditation in the spring.

Ten of fhe 13 conference
schools participated In the all
day evening, IncludIng Allen and
Winside. Allen presnted the play
"No Greater Love," and Win
side presented "The Red Carna
tions" However, nelthe~ school
received awards

Wynot Is First

In Conference

One-Act Plays

• Urban Management • Urban Sales

• Commercial Properties Management and·S~~es

Wynot High won the first-place
trophy in the Lewis and Clark
Conference one-act plays held
earlier thIs month at Homer

Earning the medallion for best
actress was Jeanette Armstrong
of Ponca and receiving the best
actor award was Gail Jensen of
Homer

Accreditation

(Continued from page 1)

at the time the report was flied
were 35 cases stemming from
1976arrests, while 21 cases were
dismissed during the year.

Police officers were also bUSy
with training during 1976, put
ting In a total of 1,168 man-hours.
brushing up on 'a variety of
subjects Including etcohottsm.
civil defense, child ebvse and
communicatIons. Also, 300 hours
of the total were accounted for
by officers attending the basic
training course at the Nebraska
Law Entorcemera Training Cen.
ter in Grand Island. The force
experienced a tum-over of seven
tuu.ttrne employees during, the
year, including four officers and
three dispatchers.

Officers, including six reo
serves put In 11,844 man-hours,
received 1,582 complaints and
requests for police service, In·
cludlng 192 emergency calls. A
total of 340 calls were made on
the 911 emergency number but
the remainder were not deter
mined to be- iustitlable- as emer
gencl!=,s.

The department's teletype
machine also received a work
out durinq Its first full year of
service, sending some 4,700 mes
sages and recetvtnq more than
27,000

Officers were also active In
public ettetrs. presenttnq 18 pro
grams including som€\.to groups
outstde the city. Subjects includ
ed sen. protection, protection
against natural disaster, crimes
against persons and properly,
traffic pedestrian and bicycle
safety, drug abuse, shopllHlng,
juvenile delinquency and bur
glary creventtcn.

Vandalis'm

(Continued from page 1)

the three WSC officials, Dr
Seymour said, "We didn't pre
sent any informatIon whIch
changed the report submitted by
the vtsttetton team, but were
giv€'n tbe opportunify to try to
convince the board fhat the

given on netrone! and state
heppenlnqs.

The next meeting wIll be Feb.
17and all members are urged to
attend

i-SPAnanomy

Card ofThanks

THINKJ.NG OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 prctesstcnet Bull~ing

Where Rea' Estate Is
Our Only Business.

Electrogator Center Pivot Irrigation MAad_uarters
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

214 Mam Wayne, Nc. 375-4840

HELP WANTED: School Nurse
(RN) Vacancy, wavne.Cer roll
Schools. Apply to F.R Haon.
Supt. Phone 375-3150 Jpr tntor.
metfon and Interview i3lt3

"r-£' lAa eo II«: • ",n,.., 1Jf:II>01:." ...~_

·c••t."ln'""..r... ' ....".ul.14'
eiI,tlre,.'., .~~ A'"''/o'''

Cedar County Bureau Meets

80 ACRES FOR SALE: Four
miles west and two south of
Laurel. Irrigation potential.
Carroll Addison, Coleridge. Ne.
283-4874. 13114

Help Wanted

~\~\~~~\\\~~ ~~
MORE THAN IRR1GATION... If'S A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

hERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR

OWN BOSS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR

BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN
AGGRESSIVE MAN·WOMAN OR HU.SBAND-WIFE TEAM
IN A FULL-TIME FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN

WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A

SUBSTANTIAL YEAR-ROUND INCOME AS OUR FULL·
TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN

FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRlfE
GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHONE NUMBER AND

COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND ReF·

ERENCES. ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT
CONFIDENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE

CONDUCTED

The Cedar County Farm
Bureau met rest Thursday for
their monthly board meeting
Maxine Halsch, Woman's Chair
man, reported that the Woman's
Convention is to be held Jan, 31
through Feb, 1 10 Lincoln. Mr~

Haisch and Leola Heese wilt be
attending

March 30, 31 and Aprll 1 are
the dates lor the Young People's
Citizenship Seminar In Aurora,
Nebr. The Young Rancher's
Seminar will be Feb. 7 and 8 In
Kearney. Other reports were

Do E. PRAll
P.O. Box 232

Atlantic, la. 50022

Serving Amerieo for 100 YOGrsl

THE FAMILY OF ROY. V.
DAVIS wishes to express our
heartfelt gratitude· fa all our
relatives and friends for their
kind expressions of sympathy.
ceres. memorials, floral tributes
and food brought to the house et
the time of the loss of our loved
one. Special thanks to Rev. Ed
monds for his visits and com
fortlng words. Many thanks to
the Center Circle Club for ser

. ving dinner and the Ladies Aid
for servtnq lunch. May God
bless all of you. Mrs. Roy V.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Jacobsen and family, and Mr
and Mrs. William Cooper and
temttv. i31

For Scile

Vakoe

Construction Co.

Phone 375·3314 - 315·3055
or 375-3091

PHYSICIANS

SERVICES

NORTHEAST NE8RASKA
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE CENTER
Sf P.....I'~ Lulheritn

(h u rdl Lo ...nge, Wayne
Th"d Th'Jr\dav 01 Each Monlh

9 OO.. m 12 00 eocn
I JOp m .00pm

lOon'''e' & Arlen Pelenon
(o·o,d,nitlor,

For Appo,nlmenl
J1Sl1811 - Home'"
lIS 289" OU1Ce

STAN MORRIS, Chairman

Wayne Airport Authority

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. aed Street

Phone 375-2500
Wayne, Nebr.

ReallSfale

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

LAND SPECIALISTS
• We Sell Farms
• We Manage Farms
• We Are Experts In

This Field

MIDWEST LAND CO.
Phone 37S-338S

206 Main - Wayne, Ne.

AL'S

AIR SERVICE

Municipal Airport
Wayne Phone 375-1664

MRSNY
.§ANITARY SERViCE

FA-RMERS
NATIONAL CO.

4820 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales Loans· Appraisals

BOB DWYER

Tired 01 G/lrbage Clulter From
Overlufoed GarbiloP CillO':>?

We Provide
At-Your-Door Service
At 11I0 Exira Charge

Phone U~ lor dplall~ M 375·2147

91. WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS

Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-l9fi6

(for rent)

375-2801

375-2311

375-1622
375--1911

375-2626

375-3800

375-3310

Call 375-1122

Instructor

Jo yeo Yuston

-

A!lnlCI'AlNT
OPEN HOUSE

NOTiCE AGRICULT.URAllAND RENTAL

The Wayne Airport A"thority of the City of Wayge will
~ccept bids for cash rent of agricultural land owned~by the
(:lty. The tract is located at the Municipal Airport and
contains approximately 90 acres of which approximatl!ly 1/2

will be fall plowed by the renter. This tract of land has
(rop restrictions because 01 location. Bids will be opened at
8:00 p.m. on the 14th day of February, 1917, at the regular

meeting of the" Airport Authority at the Airport Pilof's
Lounge. Seated bids may be $ubmlned to the City Clerk
until that time. The AirpOrt Authority reserves the riOht to '

reject any and all bids.

Monday, January 31, "77 at 6
p.m. af the Wakefield Com

munity Ha II by Mrs. Joel
Gustafson.

Mayor -
Freeman Decker

Cily Adminllitrator -
Frederic Brink 375--4291

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst 3'?5-I'P33

City Attorney -
B. B. Bornhoft

Councilmen .....
Leo Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
John Vakoc J75-3091
Jim Thomas 375-2599
Darrell FuelberLh 375-3205
Keith Mosley 375·1735
Sam Hepburn 375-2576
Ve;non Russell 37[)-2210

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr, 375--4664

WAYNE CITY

OFFICIALS

EMERGENCY

POLICE

HOSPITAL

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Wher~ CorIng Makes the DIfference

918 Main Phone 375·1922

Assessor: Doris Stipp .. 37:)-1979'
Clerk: Norris Weible 375-2288,
Assoc. Judge:

Luvema Hilton
Sheriff: :lWeible
Oepal)':

S.C. Th pson 375-1389
Supt,: Fred Rickers 375-17n
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander • 375-2200
Agricultural Agent:

Don SpJtze
ASfil1:ltance Director:

Miss 1'heJma Moeller 375-2715
Attorney:

Budd Barnhart . 375.2311
Veterans SerVice Officer:

Chris Bar~holz 375~2764
Commissioners:

Disl. 1 .. ,. Merlin Beiermann
Disl. 2 . Kenneth Eddie
Dist. 3 .. .. Floyd Burt

District i~robatJon OfCicers:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright 375-2516
Richard Brown 375-1705

WAYNE COUNTY

OFFICIALS

- FIRE

Wayne

USINESS &, PROFESSIONAL

FINANCE

wr-ite or call
Phone 375-jl32 109 W. 2nd

HIX'S
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVo

Stephen W. Hix

ACCOUNTING

2H Main OHlce: 375...1<184
Wayne. NE 68787 110mI;': 375-15ZJ

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans for any worthwhile pur

pose consolldetton-appttsncee
vacation cash
Fast - Frfendly - Confidential

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

Dean C. Pierson
Agency

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

LIfe . HospJtalliation - DJtabillti
Homeowners and Farmownera

property coverages.

OPTOMETRIST

KEITH JECH, C.LU.
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

W A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

:~13 M~ln gtre:;:t Phunc 375·2020
Wayne, ~ebr.

III We~1 lrd

;rf~f~
,rUR~NCE ,"ct.<

Independent Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone )75 2696

'. 08S WANTED: We buy cobs
')dnd plc-i(--lhem 'up'on yoUr -taem.

~!t:r:r~:t ~~~~~~I~,Caj~2~6~~:
~e~t.Polnt. f21ff

:JVlisco Services
~~REOUCE SAFE ANO FAST
-'-:"wlth GoBese Tablets and E-Vap
;"water. pills." Griess Rexatl
~~Drug. PH5

"'
~W~~~ y:~~e~=~o~e t:I~lt a~o~r:~ The artie tern winters in the

~; Rexall Drug Store In Wayne. ~~et:~~~~ed :~~ A~~~~ers in"W' _

"'1

Dick Keidel. R.P,
Phone 37$-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
Phone 371)-3810

SAV·MOR DRUG
',:' Phone 375-1444 ..... \

11-----------------------------



Model 456

~I

TRANSISTOR
BATTERy

49~

•

88~

For Colored Prints

(-126 12
FILM KODAK

49~

Monday·Friday - 9 a.rnA p.m.
Saturday - 9 a.m.", p.m.
Sunday - 12 Noon-S p.m.

Double Insulated Variable

Speed and Reversable

Reg. 83' Lb.

Limit 2 Lb•.

SKILL 14"
ELECTRIC DRILL

Reg. '19
99 $1297

While They Last .

Reg."'347

•

BRACH'S PICK-A·MIX

Twin. Fitted or Flat - Reg.$391 $174

Double Fitted or Flat - Reg. '491 $254

2 Standard Pillow CII.e. - Reg. '291

PEQUOT MUSLIN SHEETS ROSEBUD PAnERN ii

I

BOYS' fLANNEL SHIRT

Prices fffective Jlln. 29tll tllru Feb. 21

Reg. '221

RED-HOT
WEEKEND SPECIALS

39' Value

MRS. ALISON'S COOKIES

4/$1 00
!

PANASONIC 9·VOLT

~.'.'.,.] BA-T'ERI£1
Reg. 97' Pkg. of 2

Assorted Kinds & Flavors

SYLVANIA
250 WATT

HEAT LAMPS

1131

Brenna Go--GeNers
The Brenna co.eetters had a

reorganizatlonal meetIng Tues
day In the home of Brian Bier
mann. New officers elected are
Clark Mohfeld, president; Jan
Mikkelseon, vice president;
Scott Nlohteld, secretary, Darin
Spllttgerber, treasurer, and
Brfan Biermann, news reporter.

Jan Mikkelsen was welcomed
as a new member "<\ H Safety
In-Flrsl Aid'" was selected as the
dub p-oteet

George Biermann was elected
organizational leader Project
leaders are George Biermann.
Allen SpJittgerber and Alvin
foAohfeld

Brian Bier-mann, news reccrt
er

Wayne Winners
The Wayne Winners 4-H Club

held its regular meeting Tues
day evening at the Grace t.uthe.
ran Church in Wayne.

Anne and Lcrt Sorensen gave
a demonstration on how to make
cocoa and cinnamon toast
MIchelle King and Colleen
Hamer were in charge of
games

Rebecca Schmidt, news r-e
porter.

~
COUNTY COURT:

Jsm. 26 - Tim Wert, 18,
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine
and S8 costs.

Jan. 26 - Donald ZIIa, 26,
Pender, speedIng; paid $15 fine
and $8. costs. .

Jan. 26 - Dale Krusemark,
49, Pender, speeding; paid $17
fine and sa' costs.

Jan. 26 - Kenneth ONe, 22,
{Wayne, speeding; paid S25 fine
and $8 costs.

Jan. 26 -r- Mark Wacker, 19,
Wayne, drinkIng on public
street; paId $15 fine and $8
costs.

Jan. 27 - Kevin McCurley, 19,
Wayne, shoplifting; paid $25 flne
and $8 costs.

Jan. 27 - Wanda Hcetercn. 20,
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine
and $8 costs.

Jan. 26 - Tom Jones. 21,
Wayne, driving lett of center;
paid $15 fine and S6 costs

Jan. 26 - Brent Zimmerman.
20, Norfolk, no valid reqtstre
tlon; driving on sidewalk; -.paId
$10 nne on each count and $10.50
costs.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Jan. 26 - United States of
America to Veri In K. Peterson,
tot 17, block 5, North addition fa
Wayne, exempt.

Jan. 26 - Allan Carpenter etal
to Earl l. and Melva Overing,
lots 7 and 8, block J, Bressler
and Patterson's first addition to
Winside; $3.30 In documentary
stamps.

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286-4872· .

Club to Meet
Jolly Couples Club wllj meet

In the F.C. Witt home the
evening at Feb. 15

Bridge Played
Bridge Club met Tuesday eve

nlng in the Vernon Hili home
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Bercsteot.

Prizes were won by Delmar
Krernke, Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer
and Charles Jackson.

Birthday Guests
The Erwin Oswalds of Wayne

were guests Wednesday evening
In the Edward Oswald home for
the nest-s birthday.

A car operaled by Lisa Allen. 210
S ncvcres , ~lld 1-",0 Ihe rear 01 a
car ooeretec by Kyle rootes. rur at
Pender. then r an toto the stce 01 a
parked cae owned bv Jentce or
Virginia Pre-doe-hl, SlJ Fairacres
Rd. Tt>e ecctoent happened about
~.S5 p.m. 'nwrseev oeer Ihe inter
secnoe Of rmre and Main SITe-en

Cars operated by Ve-Ilvin rem-ne.
rural Wayne-. and Brlo!ln Anderson.
SiOUK Clfy. Collided about 5 p.rn. In
the «ne-secncn 01 Fourth and Main
Str-eets

A parked car 0\ -ieo cy Marvin
Brummond, S06 oe Or was hll
about J:SS p.m. ''''ur~day when a
vcntcte operated by Dawn Ellis, WO
W Firsl, was backing down Ihe 300
brock 01 Lincoln

Frederick Vahlk"mp, rural
Wayne, wes b"cklng oul 01 II park.
ing stall on the '200 block 01 Pearl
about J 1S pm ThurSday when hi~

car h" a cer coercteo by Joyce
Hammer ot rural Wakef,eld

LOVE IT!

JOHN DOE
MAIN STREET

WAYNE, NEB. 68767

Swine-Expert
On Canadian
Seminar Tour

Junior Girl Scouts
Junior Girl Scout Troop 168

met Tuesday In the fire hall with
nJne members and two leaders
present. Michelle Gable pro
vtded treats.

Cookie charts were turned·"in
Scouts decided to work on active

Brownie Troop 167
Brownie Troop l67 met Fues

day after school in the home of
their leader, Mrs. Donavan
Leighton. Teri Field, Julie
Brockman, Krlsty Servin and
Peggy Landanger took part In
the flag ceremony.

Members answered roll call
by reading sheets they wrote
earlier. Games were played and
Teresa ChUson provided treats.

Next meeting wilt be this
Tuesday in the Leighton home.

Ter! Fields, scribe.

Bob Frttschen. swine special
Ist at the Northeast Station, is
attending the Ontario Veterinary
Assocliitlon Conference in Tor.
onto.

Frltschen will present two
seminars, one on lameness in
swine related to flooring, and
another on building design for
optimum ~nvlronrnent.

Following the Toronto meeting
Fritschen will travel to ·the
University of Guelph at Guelph,
Canada where he will present
another sem Inar on the relation
ship between the pIg and its
environment.

...... '

- TWO LOCATIoNS TO. S~RVE YOU -

TheitateNational Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thru Saturday.
"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS"

When the Spaniards first
came upon the tomato in
South America they called it
a "love apple."

Variety Show
Goes on Stage

Tuesday Night

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors met Jan. 21

in the Gladys Reichert home.
Johanoa Jensen, oracle, con
ducted business.
, A thank you was read from.
the Nebraska Children's Home
and the Royal Neighbors Home.
Oflcers for the coming year are
Johanna Jensen, oracle; Mrs.
Thorvald Jacobsen, vice oracle;

WINS/OEN'EWS I

ENDORSE

From the harmony of a bar
bersttcp quartet to a spoof teke
off from "Saturday Night Live,"
the range of entertainment will
be never-endlng at Wayne State
College on Tuesday.

On that night in Ramsey
Theatre, the Wayne State
Drama Club will secnscr its
second annual Variety Show.
l3eginning at 8 p.m., the show is
free and open to the public.

Abou.t 30 WSC students have
entertainment In the hopper for
the Variety Show according to
Jol1 Burney, one of the Wayne
State students In charge of the
event.

The audience will even take
part In the show which will also
feature blurps from one-act
plays, dance routines, an_dvocal
solos.

The Variety Show is back by
popular demand according to
one of last year's participants.
Several reports te/med the first
show "a success."

Besides Miss Burney of Her
tington, Gardon Krentz of Belle
vue is also In charge of the
show.

(

OUR PRODUCT

THOSI WHO

Community Club Plans
Annual Pancake Supper

.,' ~Ide 'eo'mmunlty Club met Mrs. Fred ~Ittler, past oracle; citizen badges. All- members

at the fire hall ~day night :~.M~~S~I~d~VI~~i~~~d~:: re~~~~e:wC:r~m~~~~~e~~fm_
with 12 members. . cetver. mJng party on Feb. 5.

nu':lla~:n~:~: :==/~~ ~:b.a~4 Feb. 18 meeting will be In the m~~~es provided entertatn-

Z:~o:iu~.~~·~~v~tG~:;;.~ Howard Iversen home. Trtshe Tccp. scribe.

tberg is general chairman. Pen- 18 Attend ~eting Two Guests at Club
cekes will be made and served Winside senl~r itizen~ me~ at Guests at the Tuesday after-
by Community Club members. the city aud tcrtum dl ues ay noon meeting of Modern Mrs.

Charles Jackson and Donavan afternoon with 18 etten mg. were Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer and

le~~~tto~'~~e:~111 be Feb. 28. th~y~~~~~~~~I~~ :~~et~:n~:~ Mrs. Robert xeu. Ten members
Davis family. Cheer cards went met in the Russell Prince home.
to Tom Swanson and Ed Meier· Prizes were won by Mrs.
henry. Mrs. Ben Fenske was Dennis Janke, Mrs. Duane field
coffee chairman. and Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer.

A potluck dinner will be held Mrs. Stanley Soden will host
Feb. 1 at 12 noon at the city the clvb Feb. 15
auditorium.

. .....• ..".....
·i,e. i:f'


